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GENERAL ABSTRACT

vínoda Galapitage, M.Sc. The Uníverslty of Manitoba, october 1983.

Effects of erature on Cultural Characteristics and on Patho enlcit

of ten isolat es of Claviceps DurDurea on Two Spri trlheat Cultivars.

Major Professor: Dr. C.C. Bernier.

The optírnum temperature for radial- growth of mycelíum of ten

isolates of Claviceps purpurea (Fr.) Tul. varied for fndívidual ísolates'

Several lsolates had an optimum temperature of 25"C whereas others had

optima of 18, 18 to 25r 25 to 30 or 30oc. The optimum temperature for

radial- grohTth appears to be a speciflc attríbute of ergot isolates

rather than of the specíes as a whole. l{hen the isol-ates were compared

at each Ëemperature regime, tüIo isolates (n-2 and l"t-4) grew better than

the other isolates at 10oc and five isolates (M-10, M-14,288r 342 and

M-B) produced extensíve radial grol,'Ith at 30oC. Sírnllarlyr the optímum

temperature for sporul-ation varied for indfvidual isolates, and at each

temperature some ísol-ates sporulated better than others. There díd not

appear to be any relatfonshfp between the extent of radíal growth and

abundarice of sporulatlon of individual ísolates at a given temperature

regl.me. The conídia of all- the isolates germinated more rapidly at the

temperatures of 25 and 30oC than at 10 and 18oC. T¡"ro isolates (D-26 anð'

M-l0) had a high percentage of conidlal germinatíon at all temPeratures'

The fungus ì¡/as found to infect plants of the susceptíble cultivar

Manitou (l"tan) and the moderately resístant cultivar Kenya Farmer (KF)

over a temperature range of 10 to 30oC. However, lnfectÍon by alJ- seven

Ísolates tested, as expressed by percentage sclerotia and amount of
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honeydew, r^ras greatly reduced in both cultivars at 30oC. In Man, values

of percentage sclerotia I¡Iere generally hígher at 10 to 20oC than at 25oC'

whereas ín KF, the moderate resÍstance of the cultívar was better

expressed at the lower temperatures and overcome by three of the seven

lsolates tesÈed at temperature regímes of 25"C. There hlas no

relatíonshíp between the extent of radial gro!üth of mycelium of the

ísolaLes in culture at 10 and 30oC or Èhe origín of the í.solates, and the

percentage scl-erotia índuced on eíther KF or Man at 10 to 15oC or at

30oC. Although three ísolates (288, M-10 and M-4) induced hígh

percentages of sclerotia in KF at three 25oC temperature reglmes' no

isolate could overcome all three components of the moderate resistance:

ísolate 2BB overcame the amount of honeydel¡l component but not sclerotíal

síze componenË whereas M-10 and M-4 overcame the sclerotí'al size but not

the amount of honeydew. The resistance hTas overcome almost exclusively

at the 25 day 25 night temperature regime'
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

l-aviceps purpurea the causal agent of ergot disease attacks florets
C

of cereals and grasses. It has been reported that the fungus has a wíde

vàríabílity in occurrence and weather at flowerÍng tirne has been shown to

be an imporÈant factor in ergot ínfectíon (Marshal-l, 1960) ' In l{estern

Canada the grasses flower in spríng when the temPeratures are usually

rní1d and the laLe flowering cereals and grasses flo¡¿er ln mid July when

temperatures are r^rarmer. Thís índícates that the fungus atracks the

hosts when dífferenË temperature condítions prevaíl and therefore the

fungusmayhaveawídetemperaturerangeforgrowth.Ithasbeen

reported (RaLnanopas, Ig76) that there ís wíde variability in cultural-

characterístics and in virulence within C. purpurea. These facts

indicate that C. purpurea may be varíable I^títh regard to some characterÍs-

tics such as mycelial growth, sporulatlon and conidial germínation' The

optímum temperature for mycel1al groÌÀIth was studied by cooke and

MÍtchell, 1968 and it was found to be 25oC and rnycelial growth was rapid

at 20-30'C. Another study done by McCrea (1931) found that C' purpurea

was able to groÌ^r over a temperature range of 18 to 30oC. Ilowever these

investigatíons \^7ere carríed out wíth only one isolate of c' purpurea and

therefore the results cannot be generaLízed. A knowledge of the temPera-

ture requirements of c. purpurea for mycelÍal growth and sporulatíon will

indícate whether some isolates Ì^Ii1l grow better than other ísolates at a

glven temperature. Also the fact that these lsolates may have low and

hígh optimum for growth indícates that these isolates should be studied

further in relatíon to the epidemíology of the disease' For this purpose

the pathogenicity of C. purpurea ísolates on selected hosts at a range of

temperatures \ì74s lnvestfgated.
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LTTERATURE REVIEIü

Ergot is a dlsease which affects on3-y the flowering parts of nany

wíld and economíc specles of the grass famil-y. The dÍsease is worldr¿1de

ln occurrence and fs caused by the fungus Claviceps purpurea (Fr.) Tul.

Economic s Importance

The economic importance of the disease has three aspects (Inialker'

1969). one is that the sclerotía of c. purPurea contain alkaloíd

substances trhich are harmful to l-ivestock íf they are fed grain

contaíníngfungusbodies.AlkaloÍdsubstancesmayalsocausepoisoning

ín humans Íf sclerotia remain as a contamínant when grain is converted to

other food products. Therefore when grain Ís graded for food, feed or

seedpurposes,onlyaverylowlevelofergotlstolerated.Information

regarding the regulations dealing with ergot content ín grain 1n Canada

has been reported by seaman (1971). The canada seed Act specifies that

seed of Canada Reglstered No. I wheat and barley nay contain onl-y I ergot

sclerotium per two pounds of seed, and seed of canada Regístered No' 2

wheatandbarleynaycontalnonl.y4sclerotiaperpound.Forsimílar

grades of rye, the lirnits are 1 per pound and 10 per pound' Lí¡tfts on

ergot lnfesËatfon of commercíal graín destined for nilling are imposed by

the Canada Graln Aet. Under these regul-atfons, the hÍghest grades of

wheat'oats,barleyandryemustbefreefromergot.Lowergradeshave

tolerances ranging to a maximum of 0.25 percent by weight for feed grades

ofoatsandbarley,andofabout0.15percentbyweightforfeedwheat.

Rye contaiÍng nore than 0,337" scLerotia by wetght is graded ergoty' In

anímal_ feeds an ergot content exceeding 0.1 percent by wefght 1s not

pernitted.

ri
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secondl-yr the ergot affected flowers produce ergot sclerotía lnstead

of kernels and thereby the yleld is reduced. In additíon to rhe loss in

yíeld, another problem 1s that ín Èhe productlon of hybrÍd seed, grafn

has to be cleaned to remove the numerous ergot sclerotía (Puranik and

Mathre, 1971).

Another important aspect is the use of ergot sclerotia for medicinal

purposes. The alkaloíds extracted from ergot sclerotia had been used for

rnedícina1 purposes for centuríes. Bove (1970) gíves a detailed report on

the cl-inical uses of ergot. The early use of ergot in childbÍrth dates

back to the l6th century. Ergot alkaloids had been used for the purpose

of increasing and furthering contractions of the uterus. It was also

used to stop hemorrhage. During this time methods hTere not available to

lsolate Èhe active comPounds of ergot ín a pure form and the fÍrst pure

actÍve alkaloíds were ísolated only ín the beginning of the 20th century'

In the last century ergot hras successfully adninístered for condítions

other than obstetrical includíng mlgraínes and psychlc disorders. After

crude ergot or lts extracts had been used for centuries in childbírth' a

purecrystal]-ineergotaminereplacedÍtandinlg3lergometrine\^7as

díscovered whÍch was clinically more useful to ad¡niníster in obstetrícs '

Incidence or E tfn ülestern Canada

Plants affected by ergot have been found in every provÍnce of canada

(seaman, 1971). Connor (1953) report,ed the varÍability in the incidence

of ergot infectlon in cereal crops from year to year ín lJestern canada'

The official annual ínspection of car loads of rye has shown a sharp

yearly variability in the incídence of ergot. In the 1949-50 crop year

I.37" of the car load lots were graded ergoty, while in the 1950-51 year

I

I

I

l

I

I

i

!

I

I

I

I
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7.7% were designated ergoty. In the 1951-52 crop year only 0.27" wete

dovm-graded for ergoL. 0n the other hand, the incídence of ergot in

Lg52-53 was very high at L0.I7.

A sírnil-ar study was conducted by Harper and Seaman (1980) to assess

the degree of infection in rye fields in Alberta under various environ-

r¡ental conditfons during I972 to 1976 períod. The percentage of sampled

fíeLds that r¡ere affecÈed by ergot ranged f.xom 457" ín 1973 to 897" ln 1975

and averaged.587. for the 1972 to 1976 perfod. It appeared that rye

maturíng late in the growing season hras more frequently affected by the

disease than rye maturíng earlier. They compared the incidence of ergot

during g¡e 1972 to 1976 period with that of 1953-1955 period reported by

Conners (1956). I,rrhen the results of the two periods \,rere compared' based

on estimates of ergoty spikes, severity rrtas 4,4 and 3,3% ín 1953 and 1955

compared to 0.02 ro O,Ifl f.or 1972 to 1976. They noted that this reduc-

tÍon in ergot l-eve1s between the two períods can be attributed ín part to

the changes in crop productlon patËerns that have occurred in the

interval. Thís íncludes a consíderable reductíon ín the proportion of

spring sown cultivars ín I972-76 períod. Harper and Seaman concluded

that the prevalence of the disease depends chlefly upon the amount of

inocul-um produced by overwintered sclerotía and upon weather condítions

duríng flowering of grains and grasses. Their survey revealed that ergot

is most prevalent in seasons when moisture is readÍly available at the

soil surface during spring and early sunmer and when showery weather

prevalls duríng flowerfng of grains and grasses. Further, the íncidence

of ergot ís also greatl-y ínfluenced by the wlde host range of the fungus

(Canpbell' 1957).
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Environmental condftions can al-so influence the incídence of ergot

by affectíng the various stages ín the lífe cycle of the ergot fungus.

Sclerotia of the fungus requÍ-re moisture to germínate' and frequent

showers stimulate the release of ascospores (Cooke and MÍtchell, 1968).

Erivíronrnental conditions alter the water content of the honeydew droplet

thereby changíng the r¿ater potential of the honeydew (Cunfer' I976) ' The

changes Ín \trater potentía1 can affect conidíal germínation, mycelíal

growth, and al-so the gro\,fth of potential colonlzers upon the exposed

honeydew.

Symptoms

The ergot disease is recognízed by t,he conspícuous black bodies

known as sclerotia formed in place of kernels in the infected spíkes'

Sclerotia are often hard, cylindrícal bodies of ¡vhich the ínterior ís

formed of a hard mass of fungal tissue. trühen Èhe sclerotia are mature

and fully developed they tend to protrude beyond the floral- bracts of the

infected florets. Seaman (I971) suggests that scl-erotial síze could be

determined by the host species. only síngle florets of the head are

attacked by the fungus and hence ergot produces purely localized

ínfectlons. The sclerotia are noÈ produced by all the Ínfected florets,

and these íncipient infections are marked by the presence of blasted

kernels and empty florets (Dlckson, 1947) '

The fírst evídence of ergot ínfectlon is the appearance of a sticky

mass of sugary exudate known as honeydew which contains confdía' The

conidial stage of the fungus is highly specíalized with the sugary

honeydew attracting a large range of insects, which are mafnly

responsible for the dispersal of conldia. The honeydew accumulates ín
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droplets or adheres to the surface of floral structure depending on the

concentratíon of the sugary exudate.

There are thro stages in the 1-ife cycle of C. purpurea: the asexual

and the sexual stages, whích have been díscussed in detaÍl (Dickson'

1947; !üalker, L969i Bove, 1970).

Asexual- Stage

At floweríng tírne, spores germinate to form a mass of mycelium

insíde the young ovary. This ís known as the sphacelial stroma. This

mass of mycelium draws its food requirements from the base of the ovary.

Changes in the composítion of metabolltes in the ovary tfssue

índícate the transítfon from sphacelíal- to sclerotial- gro\rtth. Corbett et

al-. (L974), studled the parasitíc development of two straíns of C.

purpurea on rye and observed that the change ín the leve1s of metabolítes

such as carbohydrate, proteíns, J-ípld etc. gave a cl-ear lndication of the

transition from sphacelíal to sclerotíal gro!üth ín both stralns studied.

Further, these studíes indicated that the concenËratíon of the soluble

components amongst these rnetabolítes \¡Iere found to change wíth the change

ín clímatíc conditions. Thís aspect hras not investigated further by them.

As ínfection proceeds, hyphae ramífy into the ovary wall and

numerous unbranched conídíophores are produced over the sphacelíal

stroma. Unicellular conidía are abstricted at the típ of Ëhe conídío-

phores. Contdia are ernbedded ín the sticky, sugary honeydew secreted by

the stroma of the fungus and typícally extends outside of the glurnes ín

large droplets. Osmotic value of honeydew has an effect on the s:rze of

the conídía formed (Kirchkoff, 1929). There have been recent studies on

the water potentlal changes of honeydew (Cunfer, I976). Because environ-
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mental changes such as morníng dew, raín or bríght sunshíne alter the

watet content of the honeydew droplet, Cunfer has índicated that I^later

potential changes of honeyder¡ü may have an effect upon the devel-opment of

C. Purpurea on barley and the growth of micro-organísms on honeydew.

'A1so he reported that conidia embedded Ín the sugar rich honeydew

droplets outsíde the glurnes are prevented from germinatíon due to low

vüater potential of the honeydew. However, withín the glurnes where the

sphacelÍum was growing the !'rater potential range of the honeydew was

favourable for the C. purpurea rnycelíal growth and conídial gernínatíon.

Much of the variation in Ì,rater potenfíal encountered in his experiments

r^7as associated ¡¡ith relative humidíty fluctuatÍons (50-707.) ín the

greenhouse.

These studies show the importance of water potential changes ín

honeydew as havíng a great ínfluence on growth of mícro-organisms

alighting upon it and also upon gro\^lth of C. purpurea. More work has

been done on this regard by Futrell and l^lebster (1966) in Nigeria' on

male sterile sorghum. They reported that ergot honeydew was colonized by

Fusarium specíes durÍng rainy seasons and that sclerotia faíled to form.

The reason for thÍs ís the íncrease Ín \.rater potential duríng rain and

thus making it favourable for Fusarium to colonÍze the honeydew. They

observed that duríng the dry season sclerotia matured wíthout any

evidence of colonizatíon. Dry weaÈher lo¡^rers honeydew tlater potential

and this condítion is unsuítable for rnicrobíal colonizatíon. Ilence the

ergot dÍsease proceeds normally with the formation of sclerotía. Sinpson

and l,trest (Lg52) reported ídentical observations on ergot of Paspalum

species in Florida.
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platford and Bernier (1976) frorn their studies of ergot infection ín

cereaL species reported that small sclerotia and less honeydew are

produced by the fungus on susceptíble cultívars of spríng wheat than on

cultívars of rye and trÍtícale. Furthermore, several host-isolate

' combínatíons vríthin spríng wheat and durum wheat were found not to

produce honeydew and the ísolates Írere considered to be low in vírulence

(Ratanopas, I973). LuttreLf G977) ínvestígated the production of

honeydew in paspalum species and noted that hígh hurnídities are necessary

for the formation of abundant honeyde$r on the floral típs and these large

drops of honeyde\^r may íncrease the probabí1íties of conídial dissemína-

tíon by ínsects. As the dísease progresses ín the affected ovaries the

sphacelial stroma soon differentiates ínto sclerotíal hyphae. The

sclerotía then gradually develop and replace the kernel'

Sexual Staee

The sclerotia are composed of an outer surface layer, a fertíle

hyphal- mass and the central large storage cells. The functíon of the

sclerotíum ís to províde an environmentally resistant storage organ from

¡¡hích the sexual (perithecíal) stage can develop after the sclerotía have

overwintered. lühen the sclerotia germinate, the fertíle hyphae develop

into stromata and stipes. Corbett et al. (I974) fol-lowed the parasític

development of two straíns of C. purpurea on rye under fíeld conditions

and found that differentíation of sphacelÍal hyphae into sclerotial

hyphae occurred eíther randomly (Ín one straÍn) or at the proxímal end

(in the oüher straín) of the sphacelium. They compared the sclerotial

metabolísrn wíth that of developíng rye seeds. Their observations showed

that the metabolÍc activíty of the parasitic fungus l^las superior to that
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of the developíng rye seeds. Also the developing fungus has a superíor

abíLíty to dívert host plant material at the expense of adjacent florets.

They concluded that the nutríent supply of the host is responsíble for

the rate of sclerotíal grohtth.

Scl-eroËía go through a restíng stage after which they gernínate to

produce stromata. Stromata consísts of globose bodíes (Spheridiurn)

carried on stipes. A single sclerotíum may forrn several stromata.

Stípes are cylindrical ín shape and their length varíes accordíng to the

depth of the scl-erotium below the soíl surface. Perithecía develop at

the períphery, jusË below the surface of the globose bodíes wíth ostioles

protrudíng through the surface of the stroma. Inside the perithecia,

antheridía and ascogonia fuse to form ascí. The ascí are long, curved,

hyalíne and narrowed at both ends and surrounded by paraphyses. Each

ascus contaíns B long, slender, hyaline, contínuous or septate

ascospores.

Disease Cycle

The ergot fungus overwinters as sclerotia that remain ín the soÍ1

when they fall frorn a prevíous crop before or at harvest time. Sclerotia

may also remaín ín the trash cover of various wild grasses. Sclerotia

could al-so be introduced ínto cropped soil wíth the seed grain.

SclerotÍa that fa1l to Ëhe ground in autumn become wholly or

partíally burled ín the soíl and do not germínate until the next spríng.

The sclerotia are dormant during the winter. The dormancy of ergot

sclerotía is broken by a períod of chílling, and subsequent germination

occurs r^lhen soí1 temperature becomes \^tarmer in the spríng. According to

Barger (1931) sclerotia do not germínate when dry. This same phenomenon
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rras observed by Cooke and Mítchell- (1968) in their germination studfes

¡¡here chlllfng of ergot sclerotia was only sÈímulatory Íf sclerotla were

f.lrst allowed to take up water. Sclerotia germinate in the spríng

producing stromata and ascospores. Stromata are raised above the soil

'surface and ascospores are ejected into the atmosphere to infect the

suscePtible hosts.

Sclerotia of C. purpurea requíre several r¿eeks íncubation at 0-10oC

to actlvate germínation (Cooke and Mitchell-, 1968). After chillíng'

subsequent germínation occurs most freel-y at temperatures of 10-25"C. It

has also been suggested that alternate períods of freezlng and thawíng

can activate germinatlon in ergots from wheat, barley¡ rYe (Brentzel'

1947) . Sclerotla of Claviceps gigeantea n.sp. from maize liTere found to

germlnate Íf subJected to al-ternate perÍods of one week at 22-28"C ín

díffuse lfght and one week ín the dark at I2oC (Feuntes et al. L946).

Cooke and Mitchel-l (1970) conducted investígations on changes in

physiology of sclerotia durlng germination and noted that chilllng of

ergots remove the restraint on a system responsible for the converslon of

sugars to mannitol. There appear to be a number of potential sites

wíthín a sclerotium from which stromatal- cushÍons may be formed and these

areas are stlmulated into activity by a perlod of chil-ling (Cooke and

Mltchell-, 1966). They concluded that the larger the scl-erotlum, the more

sÍtes ít ís capable of suPPortíng.

Sclerotla of Claviceps paspali Stevens and Hall require exposure to

low temperature and adequate moisture to break their dormancy (Luttrell'

Ig77). Cunfer and Marshall ( Ig77) tested Ëhe ternperature requirements

necessary for gerrnínation of sclerotía of !. pasPall and C. purpurea.

The results revealed that optimum germinatíon of C. paspal-í sclerotía
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occurs after exposure to storage and íncubatíon temperatures whlch are

about 5'C higher than those for C. purpurea. That is, C. paspall

sclerotÍa can germlnate at rüarmer temperatures compared to C. purpurea

sclerotfa. I{ence, this temperature requirement reflects that

dístrlbution of 9. paspal-i in the Southern U.S.A. whereas C. purpurea is

most common 1n the North.

Cunfer and Secklnger (I977) investígated the abllity of sclerotia of

C. purprrrea and C. paspall to survive 1n the soí1 under natural

conditions. Experí-ments showed that C. purPurea sclerotia did not

survlve longer than six months and they were rapidl-y deteríoraËed by soíl

nlcro-organlsms. On the other hand C. paspali sclerotfa survÍved l-n the

so1l for twelve months. They noted that C. paspali sclerotia somehor¿

survived untfl- the sexual stage fs completed the followíng season whereas

C. purpurea scl-erotia lacked the abíl-ity to survive that long. Cunfer

and Seckinger (1977) have also reported that plantíngs of rnal-e steríle

l-fnes remained free of C. purpurea in the southeastern United States.

But, other studíes and observations show that ergot has become a serious

pathogen on these lines in other regions of U.S.A. In the southeastern

U.S.A., since C. purpurea is not common on male steril-e cereal lÍnes'

sclerotia r¡hich undoubtedl-y come to the soil- with introduced seed grain

can seldom survíve long enough or in great enough number to allow this

fungus to become establlshed.

There is evidence from various studfes carried out on gerrninatlon of

C. purpurea sclerotia, Èhat favourable conditions of temperature and

moisture are required for the sclerotfa to germinate. Also, sclerotfa

should survive in the soíl long enough to produce the sexual stage of the

fungus so as to compJ-ete the dlsease cycJ"e. Sclerotfa allowed to imbíbe

I
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r¡rater and then subjected to a period of chi1Líng followed by a period of

r^rarm temperature, wíll germínate to produce stromata carryíng the sexual

structures. Strornata produce ascÍ and later ascospores. These

ascospores serve as the primary ínoculum, for the production or ergot

disease. Ascospores may be dísseminaËed to susceptlble hosts by wind.

For heavy lnftial ínfectíon, discharge of ascospores should

synchroníze wíth early anthesis of the particular host attacked. Butler

and Jones (1961) stated that díscharge of ascospores from Èhe perithecia

occurred in nature at the same tíme as the flowering of grains and

grasses. Primary infectíons are saíd to be more successful when the

flowers have just opened, presumably because germ tubes grow better ín

the absence of interference from a deposÍt of pollen. Further, flor¿er

tíssues of the hosts are susceptible to ergot infection for a host perlod

followíng anthesls. Hence, ít is essential- for the coordination of

ascospore díscharge and the flowering period to occur for maximum

infection. Lack of such coordínatíon often reduces ergot infecti-on

(ltralker, 1969). Those specÍes ín which the glumes remain closed duríng

flowering usually escape ínfectíon (Platford and Berníer, I976).

Another important factor Ís the degree of uniforrníty in floweríng

and the rate at which floweríng l-s completed. The rate of flowering

varies wíth host varíetíes and envíronmental conditíons. Cloudy weather

and Lemperature changes influence the rhythm of the bloon and the períod

the fl-or,,rers remain open and susceptible (Marshall, 1960). In wínter rye,

íncreasing the dístance between plants Íncreases tillering and prolongs

the flowerÍng períod (Krebs, 1936). Hence, flowers can be infected over

a longer period, thus resulting ín more ínfection.
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Cooke and Mitchell (1967) studied the ascospore díscharge of C.

nurpurea. They observed that ascospore díscharge continues for a much

Longer tíme Ëhan has formerly being supposed. They stated that the

apparent bíological problem of the release of ascospores to the

'atmosphere in synchronÍzation wíth host ant.hesis is thus reduced. Cunfer

and Marshall (L977) reported 9. paspalí sclerotia germinate under a wíde

Tange of temperature condíËÍons. This ensures the presence of ascospores

duríng the flo¡¿eríng perÍod of Paspalum specíes.

Any factor that prolongs the perlod from the tírne when the flower

opens until- fertillzaLíon, promotes ergot infection (Futrell and trrlebster,

1966). Many environmenËal factors are known to cause the pollen to

become nonfunctíonal, among these are heat, cold and irradíation. Their

observatlons showed that when flowers of wheat' oats, and barley open

during a períod of cold weather (1.7 to 7.2'C), the pollen becomes

nonfunctÍonal and results in sterility. Ergot ínfection usually occurs

under Ëhese condÍtÍons.

Carnpbell (1958) described the penetratíon and colonízation of the

ovâry by the ascospores. He furníshed mícroscopíc details íllustrating

that infectíon occurred through the base of the ovary, whíle later

reports suggested that penetratíon occurred through the stigma. Luttrell

(1977) in hís studíes, observed that germ tubes from conidía of C.

paspalí penetrate between cells of stígmas of Paspalum dílaturn withÍn

four hours and ínvade the ovary through the style. InfectÍon through the

stígma by ínvadíng hyphae reaching the base of the ovary is also

characteristic of ovarÍan Ínfection caused by smut fungi although here

penetratíon may also occur through the ovary. The numerous reports on

the ínfectíon of the ovary by the ergot fungus are conflicting and to
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resolve these confl-icts Luttrell (1980) studled in detaíl the devel-opment

of g. purpurea on rye. Hís observations and conclusions vlere that the

normal invasion route of C. purpurea r,ras through the stlgma and styl-e and

down the fnner r¡all of the ovary, as it was in various fungl that cause

LocaLízeð, ovarían lnfections such as Dalltsgrass ergot (l,uttrell , Ig77).

Mycelia develop and spread ínter-cel-lulary in the ovary tissue

forming sphacelial- stroma, and later conidia and honeydew are forned. In

the infected florets the s\^reet sticky honeydew exudate contaíns thousands

of fungal conidia. Campbell (1959) suggests that the fungus secretes a

starch phosphorylase inhibÍtor r¿hích prevents conversion of host sugar to

starch and preserves the sugar for use of the fungus. The conidía serve

as the secondary Ínoculum which is dfssemínated to susceptfble healthy

fLorets by spl-ashfng raín, contact and by varíous lnsects whích the sweet

honeydew attracts. Repeated secondary cycles of ínfectÍon occur

throughout the growing season. Secondary infectíon could follow ín the

same host specíes or more líkely on other plant species that flower

líttl-e later than the specíes ínitíally ínfected. Very often grasses ín

headlands may provide secondary inoculum when the commercial grain crop

ís ín the susceptibLe flowering stage (Carnpbell' 1959). trüithín the

fnfected florets the fungus contlnues Lo grow and the mass of mycelíun

matures into sclerotia whích replace the ovary tíssue and, when mature'

rnay drop to the ground or be harvested and dfsseminated with the seed

grain. The fungus survlves the wínter 1n the form of these sclerotla.

Varíatíon and Morphologíca1- Characters of C. purpurea ín Culture

Several workers have reporËed on varfation and morphologlcal

characters of C. purpurea ín culture. Isolates of C. purpurea are
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usually cultured on malt agar and on this medlum they show few

dLfferences ín cultural charact.ers. Recently' use of a medíum contalnlng

asparagine and hígh amounts of sucrose has resulted in ergot isolates to

expressfng different cultural characters (Arnici et al., 1969).

Sozynskí et al. (1965) studíed the effect of various natural and

synthetíc medfa on the morphology and sporulation of isolates of C.

purpurea. They reported that Èhe composition of the medíum has an

important effect on the rnorphology, physíologícal- characters, sporulatíon

and alkal-oíd productíon. A simllar study was done by Zentrnyer et al.

(I976) on nutritional requírements of Phytophthora cfnnamomf lands ín

culture. They suggested ËhaË nutrltional compositíon infl-uences the

growth rate of the pathogen. Growth of Hypoxylon pruinatum (Klotzsch)

Cke. ln cul-ture varled ín different culture media for the same fsolate

(Bagga and Smalley, I974).

Ratanopas (1976) studied Ëhe varíabilíty of cultural characters

among ísolates of C. purpurea from varlous hosts of the fungus ín the

Canadlan Praíries. He noted that none of the cultural characters

appeared to be related to host orígín of the ísolates or to the virul-ence

of selected isolates. Sínce reduced sporulation is an expresslon of

resistance fn the host as well as low virulence in the pathogen' a

knowledge of the nutrÍtional requirements for growth and sporuJ-ation ín

culture may explain the phenomenon of reduced sporulatfon in the host.

The nuËritional requlrernents for growth and sporulatÍon on solid medía

have been ínvestígated by Ratanopas (L976).

Effect of Ternperature on Cultural- Characterístics of C. purpurea

Growth of C.

July untíl- ergot

purpurea ln host-ovary tissue takes pl-ace from earl-y

formatlon ín l-ate summer. Since mean temperatures
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ûttíng thÍs time are hígher than those ín sprÍng when infection occurs'

the optÍmum temperatures for mycelíal growÈh rnay be higher than those for

sclerotla gerrnination and stroma formatíon. The effeet of temperature on

cultural- characterístfcs of C. purpurea has been generally dísregarded in

pr"i sc,rdíes and there are few reports on this aspect in the literature.

Cooke and Mitchell (1968) reported that the optfmurn temperature

requíred for myceLi.al extenslon is above the optimum temperature required

for scl-erotfa germinatlon. In theír experiments carríed out on growth of

C. purpurea in culture they noted that no mycelfal growth of the fungus

t,ook place bel-or¿ 10oC or above 30oC. But they found rapíd mycella1-

extension between 20oC to 30oC, the greatest gro\^rth beíng at 25oC.

Therefore, they concluded that the favourabl-e temperature for mycelfal-

growth is generally higher than for sclerotial germination. Ilowever,

these resul-ts cannot be generaLLzed, for the fungus since they tested only

one isolate fn theír studíes.

McCrea (1931) found that the fungus grows betr¿een 10 and 30"C and

the optirnum temperature ranges frorn 20 to 30oC. She noted that the

vígour and rapldlty of fungal growth are dlrectly proportional- to the

temperature. Further, temperature seemed not to be a 1imlÈ1ng factor for

this fungus. McCrears experiments have shown that even at the

unfavourable temperatures of 37 
oC when development of the fungus riras

greatly inhlbited, it requíred prolonged exposure to kíll the culËure.

Sfinilarl-y at low temperature it survlved for a considerable time and was

ready for rapid growth when again put under favourable condÍtions.

McCrea pofnted out the importance of this character to the survival of

the fungus under field conditlons.
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It has been shown that nutrítlon affected the growth-temperature

response of various fsol-ates of Phytophthora cínnamomi dífferently

(Zentymer et al. , 1976). Some isolates grew rapidly on one medlum and

slowl-y on another medium at 25oC. They suggest that more attentíon must

be given to the growth medium íf response to temperature is used as a

taxonomic criterion since nutrient composition infl-uences the cardinal-

temperatures as wel-l- as the growth rate. Simílar results were obtaíned

by Bagga and Smal-ley (1974) ín their studies on H. pruinatum. They

stated that the optimum temperature for growth of the fungus in culture

differed among Ísolates and also wíth the same isol-ate on different

cul¡ure media. Further, the isolates showed extreme variabll-íty and

theír vírulence hlas not correlat.ed wfth rates of growth in culture'

Í{ells and Forbes (1976) Ínvestigated the temperature required for growth

of Glornerella cíngulata (Stonem) Spauld and Schrenk Ín culÈure' Increase

in temperature above Lhe optlmum termínated growth much faster than

decreases ín temperature below the optimun; hence they obtained a grohTth

rate curve r^¡hich was significantly skewed tor¿ards lor¡er temperature'

No work has been reported on the temperature requÍrements necessary

for sporul-atlon of C. purpurea conidia. However, ít is reported that

certaín nutritíonal- requirements are necessary for the production of

conídfa of C. purpurea (Ratanopas, L976).

Studies on other pathogeníc fungí reveal that temperature affects

Ëhe sporulation of those fungí. l,Iallin and Loonan (1977) reported that a

temperature of 28oc favours greater spore productíon of I{elmÍnthosPoríum

rnaydis (Berk.) Sacc. than l-ower or hlgher temperatures. Sirnfl-ar results

are reported by Nel-son and Tung (1973) for H' rnaydís'

I
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I
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Ef.fects of T rature on Disease Dev t on Various Hosts

The influence of temperature on dísease development in susceptible

plant hosts ís wel-l- documented (Staknan and Harrar, 1957; l{alker, 1969).

The studles that have been made represent a faírly wide range of hosts

and pathogens.

Development of corn stal-k rot by the fungus Dipl-odia maydis was

reported by Young et a1. (1959). It üras generall-y known that isolates of

Dipl-odía rnaxdfs rirere more pathogenfc ín areas where they orlginated.

Durlng 1955 when hot dry weather prevailed in Mínnesota, lsol-ates from

Mfssouri and Qklahoma \¡/ere found to be more pathogeníc in Minnesota Èhan

the lsolate from Mlnnesota. On the other hand, the Minnesota isolate ltas

more pathogenic 1n Minnesota r¿hen the growíng season was cool and moist.

tr{hen grown fn culture this i-solate grew best at 1ow temperatures.

Isolates from Missourf and Oklahorna ü/ere more pathogenic in those states

and also grew better at higher temperatures ín cul-ture. These studies

showed that the three isolates tested díffered ín their pathogeniclty and

in their reactlon to envíronment ín the development of corn stalk rot.

Although they worked with only three isolates, since there was

considerable varíabÍ1-íty, they bel-Íeved that frorn these result,s the

general behavlour of the fungus could be determíned.

The correlaÈion betr¡een the growth of Hypoxylon pruinatum in cuLture

and fts pathogenicíty was investígaËed by Bagga and Smalley (1974). They

report that isol-ates of the fungus showed extreme varl-abíl1ty and that

vlruLence hras not correlated wíth rates of growth of the fungus in

culture. Cankers developed readily on plants at temperatures from 12oC

and 32oC. Although the optimum temperature for canker development varied

with the fsolates.
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Brinkerhoff and Presley (1967) studíed of the effect of temperature

on disease development in genetícally resistant plants. Ferv studies have

been done on the effect of temperature on dísease development Ín

genetícally resistant plants. Their work was concerned wíth the effect

of four temperature regimes on the development of bacterial blíght in

immune, resistant and susceptible lines of upland cotton. A resistant

strain of cotton became susceptible at 19"C níght and 25.5oC day tempera-

ture. Accordíng to theír tests r¿íth the pathogen, the breakdown of

resístance r¡ras not due to a change in pathogenícíty of the paEhogen; the

differenË temperature regímes affected the growth and appearance of the

host planËs.

Interactíon of the moderately low night and the high day temperature

appeared to be the critícal factor ín causing the breakdown ín resístance

to bacterial blight whereas 1ow night temperature appeared to be the most

sígnifícant among those causing enhanced development of the dísease in

susceptible plants.

Another study r¡ras reported by trrlells and Forbes (1967) on development

of anthracnose disease ín both resistant and susceptible phenotypes. Two

vírulent ísolaËes were inoculated to Lupinus angusLifolius L. seedlings

wíËh gene paír an an (Anthracnose susceptible) and wíth gene paÍr An An

(Anthracnose resistant). Results showed that the ínoculated susceptíble

plants were slightly damaged at 2L"C, moderately at 29"C and most plants

were kílled at 32"C. They concluded that the resistant mechanísm

conditíoned by plants with An An genes. could possibly be influenced by

temperature. The íncrease ín temperature causes a breakdown in the

resístance of An An línes.
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Low níght temperature causes development of blast dísease ín rice.

ManÍbhushanrao (1972) observed that ríce cultivars normally resístant to

blast, dlfferentlatly succumbed to the dísease when exposed to varying

períods of 1ow night t,emperatures of 15oC before inoculation. IIe

duggested that low níght temperature treatment may lead to a partíal

breakdown of resístance Ín rice plants and cause development of the

dísease. In hílly areas where norrnal-ly l-ow night temperature prevailed

he observed an increase ín rice blast 1n the ríce fíelds. trùhether low

nfght temperature altered the physíologlcal age of the host tissue or

affected Ëhe host metabolism 1n sorne other lray l^ras not studíed'

Infection of the seeds of susceptible spríng wheat by the bunt

fungus depends on the abílíty of the fungus to germÍnate and ínfect the

seeds at various temperatures as noted by Kendrick and Purdy (1962).

They studled several races of the bunt fungus at different temperatures

of 5, 10, 15, and 20"C. Races were selected on the basis of their rates

of germination at the above temperâtures. All 4 races produced less bunt

at 15 and 20oC except race T-5 which produced more than 50% bunt. At

temperaÈures of 15 and 20oC wheat seeds germinate rapídly and seedllngs

emerge Ín a short tÍme. llence race T-5 can infect and become establ-Íshed

1n a rapidLy developíng wheat seedlíng. In contrast, spores of other

races germÍnate slowJ-y at 15 and 20oC thus causing less bunt. Therefore'

at higher temperatures race T-5 becornes more virulent fn comparison to

other races

Effects of Temperature on Ereot Development in Cereal-s

There have been occasional references to field observatíons of the

effect of envlronmental condltions on the incidence of ergot in cereals.
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A few r¡orkers have suggested that ergot infectlon in cereals appeared to

be associated with high relatÍve hurnldíty and low temperature durlng the

petiod of infectlon.

Marshall (1960) tabulated the occurrence of ergot on rye, wheat and

ot'hàt cereal grains over several years from recorded ínformation and also

studíed the exístence of any varietal_ differences to ergot. Results

showed that ergot infections have been closel-y assocíated Ì,rlth high

average relative hurnídity (74% or rnore) and low temperature (66.F/lB.9oC

or less). The dísease tended to dísappear r¿Íth records of 1ow hurnidíty

(less than 707") and high temperature (70"F/2L.r"c or more). He further
reported that in some years desplte apparently favourable r¿eather

condítions, the percentage of ergot contamlnation had decreased rather
than increasing as expected. Therefore, he suggested that other factors
l1ke slze of Ínoculum potential rn the prevlous year and perhaps also
local weather conditíons are probably important in playíng a part ín
ergot lnfection.

A sÍrnílar study was undertaken by vladmlrsky (1939) on the

environmental condÍtions necessary to favour ergot infectlon. He noted

that rnaxímum development of ergot in rye occurred in regÍons of the uSsR

t¡here there was hígh relative humidity (not less than 74%), a temperature

at the beglnning of the floweríng period of not more than l3-15.c and a
prolonged flowering period of L4 days. These results agreed wíth the
results of the survey done by Marshall. In both studíes almost similar
values for relatfve hunídíty and temperature were obtained, and ín both

investlgations condi"tions such as hígh relative humÍdlty, low temperature

duríng flowering períod and a prolonged flowering períod favoured ergot
íncidence. Ergot infection rs also favoured by the length of the

I
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anthesls períod. The anthesís perfod ís influenced by humldity and

tenperaËure and ls very J-ong 1n cool wet condítfons, which also favour

etgot ínfectíon.

The above studíes, therefore, emphasfze the importance of hurnÍdíty

and temperature and show that an annual rather than a geographfcal

varíatfon ln weather condltlons can influence the occurrence of ergot. A

sirnílar fluctuatíon in ergot infection r¿as obtalned in wheat and barley

(Marshall, 1960) and the results agreed closely wlth that found in rye.

SusceptibíJ-ity and Resistance of Cereals to C. purpurea

Under most conditíons fertíle wheat and ferËí1e barley are rarely

attacked by C. purpurea. Thís reslstance Ís believed to be functíonal- ín

nature due to the fact that these cereals are J-argely se1-f pollinated and

hlghly fertile so that the flowers are not open l-ong enough to receive

the inoculum of C. purpurea.

Marshall- (1960) attempüed to find varletal differences ín

susceptlbílíty to ergot in cereal cultivars. He found no differences in

susceptÍbll1ty to ergot fn rye or barley but there üIas some evídence Èhat

sprlng wheat varíetles Ìrere more frequently lnfecÈed than winter ones.

He explained the date of sowíng as one reason for the susceptibílity.

The date of sowfng ínfluences the fJ-owerfng and, in general, anthesís of

wínter so1rn cereals is about tr¿o weeks earller than that of spring sown

cereals and, therefore, wfll be subjected to different wheather

conditions duríng the infectíon períod. His interpretation is that the

dífference ín date of anthesís rather than any lntrínsíc suscePtibll-fty

of the spring wheat variety fs the probable cause of hígh ergot infectíon

ln the seasons studíed.
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pl_atford and Bernier (L976) conducted a study on the dlsease

reactíon of many cereal culÈlvars to ergot infection. Both field and

greenhouse experlmenüs hrere carríed out to determíne the reaction of

spring r,sheat, durum r¿heat, trítlcale, barley, oats, and rye to ergot.

' Results from both greenhouse and fíeld trials agreed ín that spring wheaÈ

and durum wheat r¡ere less susceptlble than other cereal specles. In thís

study, they elírninated the effect of floweríng habit by ínfecting florets

prior to anthesís and also by controllíng the lnocul-um density. Since

the experíments were done under controlled conditions, they attríbuted

Ëhe difference 1n susceptibílíty among the cereaLs to genetic character

rather than to environmental effects.

Platford and Bernler also noted that barley and oats I^rere highly

susceptfble in the greenhouse whereas ín the fíeld the fncídence of ergot

on both hosts was very low. They suggested the fíe1d resístance of

barl-ey and oats may be due to escape from ínfection. In both species the

rnajority of florets reach anthesís before the head has fully emerged.

Furthermore, susceptibillty has been shown Ëo decrease following anthesls

possibly due to changes ln the physíologícal activíties in the young seed

tíssue fo1-Lowing f.ertlLlzatíon (Carnpbel-l and Tyner' 1959). Itrith

unfertllized florets, susceptfbility declined at l0 days and was lost

cornpletely 15 days after the lnitiatfon of anthesis. Fertillzed ovaries

\,ìrere susceptible right after f.ertíLizatíon for a períod up to four days

than susceptÍbílity began to decrease (Puranlk and Mathre, I97L). In a

recent study 1t has been found that following fertiLi.zatÍon, there \,ías a

reduction in the number of scl-erotía as wel-l as the amount of honeydew

produced and that resistant cultivars expressed these reactions sooner

than the'susceptlble ones (Ratanopas, 1973). In the case of the host
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trit¡caLe, Platford and Bernler noted that ergot lnfection hras found to

resemble that of the more susceptible rye parent rather than spríng or

durum wheat.

Ratanopas (1973) ínoculated the wheat cultívars Kenya Farmer and

Carleton, reported by Platford and Bernier (1970), to possess resistance

to C. purpurea, as well as tr^ro susceptibl-e cultivars wíth 58 isolates of

the fungus eollected from varíous cereals and grasses in \^Testern Canada.

He found that disease severíty varíed wíth the isolates wfthin as well as

among the 4 cultivars. The isolates showed differential ínteractíon wíth

the resistant and susceptible cultívars indícatÍng that they díffer ín

virulence. There üras no relationship between virulence and host source.

Sunsen (1942) noted that since the fl-orets of male sterlle l-lnes of

self pollínated cereals are open for a long tíme, they are more

susceptíble to fl-oral dlseases. The seriousness of ergot on male sterile

barl-ey and wheat was ínvestígated by Puraník and Mathre (1971). They

observed a hígher percentage of floret infection for mal-e steríle barl-ey

than for mal-e sterfle r,,rheat. Thls is probably related to the facË that

wheat fl-orets hol-d a smaller volume of lnoculum than do barley florets.

The close fit of the wheat glumes, palea and lemma are responsíbl-e for

thís decrease in volumne. Arnong the male sterile ¡,rrheat varíeties tested'

they observed varying degrees of susceptibílity to ergot infection.

Sírnflar observatlons on parËia1 resístance to ergot hras reported for

several l-fnes of spring wheat (Platford and Bernier, 1976), and llil-lis

(1953) observed dlfferences in the susceptibílity of wheat varieties Èo

ergot infection during wlnter sown varíety trials.
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Production got Inoculum

In early studies, ascospores and honeydew conidía were used as

lnocul-um for ergot infection in cereals (Barger, 1931). Several methods

of obtainíng the ergot fungus frorn the sclerotia have been described

(campbel-l , Lg57; Mantle, 1969). Lewís (1959) descrlbed a technique for

Lhe productíon, storage and gerrnÍnatíon of conldfa of C. purpurea.

Ratanopas (1973) has described the method adopted by Platford Ín

obtaíníng cultures of ergot isolates from sclerotia. These cultures were

malntained on 47" malt agar slants where satísfactory sporulation

occurred. The spores from these agat slants were lncreased ín lfquld

shake culture usfng potato sucrose broth. These conidfa were harvested

and stored aË 3oC in concentrated sugar solutlon (Lewfs, 1943). Tests

showed that spores prepared thís way remained víable in cold storage for

3 to 4 months without a great loss ín germinabllíty.

Inoculum Concentrat.íon

Recently ít r¿as found that scleroÈfa were produced at a much lower

Ínoculum concenLration on male sÈerll-e barl-ey than on wheat (Puranik and

Mathre, 1971). The influence of inoculum concentration on the reaction

i-nduced in specíes and cultivars of cereals lsas determined by Platford

and Bernier (L976). They found ínoculum concenLratíon had no apparent

effect on síze of sclerotia and amount of honeydew produced. On the

other hand, sclerotial frequency l^tas markedly affected by lnoculun

concentratÍon. They suggested that a concentration of 104 and 103

conidfa/rnl would appear most suitable for detecting differences betrnreen

wheat cultlvars.
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Inocula tíon Techníq ue and Assessment of the Ergot Disease

Campbell (L957) pointed out that clfpping the tip of the glurnes and

lnjectlng inoculum into the floret with a hypodermíc syringe was fully

successful in securíng infection. He poÍ-nted out the dísadvantage of

öther possible rnethods lfke dfpping the head into inoculum or spraying

the heads r,,rith a suspensíon. These methods are ineffectíve in obtaining

maximum lnfectíon.

Platford and Berníer (1976) used a hypodermfc syringe technique of

ínoculatíon in determíníng resístance of cereal cultivars Ín the

greenhouse. They poÍnted out the Ímportance of injecting ínoculum lnto

índívídual florets as this nethod gíves more accurate control over

inoculum concentration. Símilar results were obtained in studies by

Puranik and Mathre (1971-) on male sterfle barl-ey and wheat. They

reported Lhat inocuLation of florets wíth a hypodermic syringe resulted

in higher l-evels of ínfectlon than were observed r¿hen the ínocul-um was

dropped into the floret r¿íth a capillary tube. The forcible dlscharge of

conidla into the fLoret may result in more conidía reachlng the base of

the ovary which is reported to be the síte of fnfection (Campbell' 1958).

The inocul-ated heads should be covered r¿ith glassine bags cllpped at the

base of the head to maíntafn high humidity and also to avoid any outslde

source of ínoculum or contamínation.

In prevíous studies carríed out on the ergot disease, the degree of

infection was determined by the sclerotial frequency (Carnpbell and Tyner,

1959; Riggs et al., 1968). Cooke and Mitchell (L966) have observed the

rel-ationship between the sclerotia L size and behavÍour duríng

germination. Large sclerotfa produce a greater nurnber of clavae of

greater length than do snall sclerotia. Also large scl-erotla showed
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lower lighter percentage germinatíon l-evels at any gíven tlme during

germínatíon. Pl-atford and Bernfer (1971) demonstrated the fmportance of

consídering sclerotial sfze and the amount of honeydew produced by the

fungus as well- as the sclerotial frequency when assessíng the reaction of

'cereal culËivars to ergot. They reported that srnaller sclerotia and less

honeydew were produced by the fungus on susceptible cultivars of sprlng

wheat than on cultivars of rye or tríticale. Furthermore, several

host-fsolate combinatíons wíthín spring and durum wheat were found not to

produce honeydew and these isolates Iüere considered to be low in

vÍrulence (Ratanopas 1973). i
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RESULTS OF RESEARCH

Effects of temperature on myce l1al- erowth. sporulatfon. and

confdfal germination of Claviceps purpurea.

ABSTRACT

' The optimum temperature for radíal- growth of mycelium of ten

isolates of Claviceps purpurea (Fr.) Tu1. varied for lndivídual Ísol-aÈes.

Several isolates had an optlmum temperature of 25oC whereas others had an

optímum of 18, 18 to 25r 25 to 30 or 30oC. The optimum temperature for

rnycelíal growth appears to be a specífic attribute of ergot lsol-ates

rather than of the specíes as a whole. I{hen the isolates üIere compared

at each temperature regime, tqro lsolates (S-2 and M-4) grew beËter than

the other ísolates at 10oC and five ísol-ates (M-10' M-14' 288' 342 and.

M-B) produced extenslve radlal growth at 30oC. Sirnii-ar1-y' the optimum

temperature for sporulatÍon varied for lndfvidual isolates, and at each

temperature some isolaËes sporul-ated better than others. There dfd not

appear to be any re1-ationship between the extent of radial- growth and

abundance of sporul-ation of lndivídual fsol-ates at a given temperature

regime. Although rnany lsolates grew and sporul-ated well- at a given

temperature, other ÍsoLates that greÌ^t well at a specific temperature

sporulated poorly and, conversely, lsolates that grehT poorly at a

specific temperature sporul-ated abundantly. The conidÍa of all the

ísolates germinated more rapídly at the temperatures of 25 and 30oC than

at 10 and lBoC. Tr¡o ísolates (D-26 and M-10) had a high percentage of

conidial- germfnation at all tenperatures.
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INTRODUCTION

Clavíceps purpurea (Fr.) Tul. the causal agent of ergot, attacks

florets of cereals and grasses. Extensive líterature is avaílable on the

ínfectíon process and development of the ergot sclerotium of C. purpurea.

Díckson (1947), Campbell (1958) and Kirchoff (L929) provided useful

information wíth illustratíons on the infectíon process and the

host-parasite relationships of the fungus. In a more recent study,

Luttrell (1980) observed the gerrnínation of conídia of C. purpurea on

stigmas of rye florets and growth of íntercellular hyphae downrnrards

through the style and inner wa1ls of the ovary to the tip of the

rachÍlla. After ínfectíon, ovarían tíssues at the base of the ovary were

destroyed and replaced by fungal sËroma from which conidía were later

produced. Fínal1y, the conídial stroma produced the compact tíssues of

the ergot sclerotiurn. Such sclerotia consíst prímaríly of compactedo

ísodiametríc storage cel1s. A loose hyphal conducËíng tíssue forms a

central strand from which narrow strands radíate írregularly towards the

períphery of the sclerotium.

!üíde varíability ín cultural characteristics and vírulence within C.

purpurea has been reported. Ratanopas (I976) compared 49 ísolates of C.

purpurea from varÍous hosts in the Canadian PraÍríes and found that

cultural characteristícs of the ísolates studied varíed but that none

appeared to be related to the host from which the isolates originated or

to the vírulence of these ísolates. In a previous study wíth the same

ergot isolates, Ratanopas (1973) had found that virulence varíed

consíderably among the isolates when the latter T¡Iere tested on

susceptible and resistant cultivars of wheat
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Cereal and grass florets are susceptÍble to C. purpurea for only a

few days duríng the flowerfng perÍod (Campbel-l and Tyner, 1959; Puraník

and Mathre, I97I>. Grasses and cereals that flower early in the spríng

appear to be important suscepts for lnfection by ascospores from over-

ririntered scLeroÈ1a and, in turn, provide a source of conídia for

infectlon of later flowering grasses and cereals. The weather at

fJ-orverÍng time has been shown to be an ímportant factor ín ergot

lnfection (Marshal-l-, 1960) and thÍs has probably been one of the reasons

for the wide varíability 1n the lncidence of ergot. In trüestern Canada

the grasses flower in spring when the temperatures are usually míld'

being 1n the range of. 20"C (day) and 7 'C (ni-ght). The cereals flower in

míd-July when temperatures are IÀlarmer, befng in the range of 25-30'C

(day) and 15'C (ntgtlt). Therefore, ühe ergot fungus lnfects the grasses

and cereals at times when the temperature conditions are different.

The optirnum temperature for rnycel-ial grohtth of C. purpurea lsol-ates

in culture has been Ínvestigated by a few workers (Cooke and Mitchell-,

1968; McCrea, 1931). Cooke and MitchelL studied the rnycelial growth of a

síngle ísolate of C. purpurea. They found the fungus dld not grow below

10 or above 30oC, but that mycelíal grohTth was rapid between 20-30oC,

being maximum at 25"C. McCrea (1931) found that C. purpurea was able to

gror,rr saprophytfcally over a temperature range of from 18 to 30oC. These

studles were conducted r,rith one or tI^Io isolates of C. purpurea only and

hence their results cannot be general-ized.

This study r^ras undertaken to compare the temperature requírements of

C. purpurea í-solates with respecË to mycelíal growth and sporulation and

to determíne whether some isolates can gro\,f and sporulaËe better than

others at'low or high temperature. The infl-uence of temPerature on

germination of conídia also was assessed.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ten ergot isolates were selected from among the permanent cultures

of Clavlceps purpurea maintaíned at the Uníversí ty of Manítoba. The

isolates were selected on the basis of theír orfgin Ín various clírnatíc

regíons of Canada and northern U.S.A. (faUte t). The cultures had been

esËablished fron either sclerotfal pieces or single ascospores according

ro the rnethods descrlbed prevíousl-y (Ratanopas, 1973; App. 1). Stock

cultures rnrere routinely maÍntained, on 4% malt agar slants and stored at

5oC after growlng for about 3 weeks at room temperature.

tr{orking cultures were obtained by mass transfers from stock

cultures. A srnall- píece of mycelíal mat from each ísolate was placed in

the center of a 60 x 15 mrn polystyrene petri dísh contalning 47. maLt

agat. The plates were incubated at 25oC and after about one week, 4 mm

díscs r^rere cut from the margins of the cul-tures wíth a sterile cork

borer.

To study the effect(s) of temperature on mycel-ia1- growth, a mycelÍa1-

disc from each ísolate üras ínverted ín the center of a petri dish

containing 20 ml of sucrose - aspâragine medÍum (T2 uredfurn) employed by

Arnfci et al. (1967>. The compositíon of T2 medíum (e/T.) fs as follows:

sucrose, 100; L-asparagine, 10; yeast extract, 0.1; KH,POO, 0.25i

MeSOoTHrO, 0.25; KCL, 0.L2; CA(NOr) r4HrO, I; FeSOoTHro, 0.02: ZnSOoTHrO,

0.015; agar, 20i tap !'rater to 1000 m1, pH adJusted to 5.2; steríllzed by

heatíng at 110oC f.or 20 minutes. The ínoculated dishes were incubated ín

controll-ed environment chambers at 10, I8' 25 and 30oC. The isolates

were replicated 3 tínes at each temperaLure.

Mycelíal growth r,Ías assessed by measurlng the dlarneter of the

cultures'3 weeks after the ffrst visibl-e gro\^rth. The sígnificance of the
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Table 1. Host source and geographic locatíon from r¿hich the ten ísolates

of C. purpurea used 1n the study were obtained.

Isolate Host Location

Approxínate

latitude-longitude

B-2

D-26

288

342

336

M-B

M-10

M-18

yr-4

M-14

Bromegrass

Dururn wheat

Barley

Rye

tr'Iheat

Sprlng wheat

Sprlng wheat

Spring wheat

Spríng wheat

Sprlng ¡¿heat

Jasper, Alberta

Langdon, North Dakota

Brandon, Manitoba

Brookfngs, South Dakota

Paradise ÏIil-l, Saskatchewan

llinnipeg, Manitoba

Glenlea, ManÍtoba

I,üínnfpeg, Manitoba

!trinnipeg, Manítoba

Glenlea, Manitoba

53"

49"

500

440

53"

500

500

500

500

500

11go

98o

100 0

970

109'

970

970

970

970

970
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difference between the means was determined by Duncanfs multíple range

test.

The amount of sporulatfon was determíned by randomLy cuttlng from

each petrí dísh of 3 week-old cultures, four 7 mm díscs bearing mycelia

'and conidía. Thís was done wfth each of the ten Ísol-ates for each

temperature. The four mycelíal discs of each lsol-ate were transferred to

a scre\f-cap via1, and suspended ín 5 ml- of 1% CuSOO solutÍon. The vial-

was then shaken vigorously to dislodge the sPores. Sfx hemacytometer

)grids each I mm" r,rere counted for each replleation and the average number

2
of conídiafcm' of mycelial growth computed. The sígnificance of the

difference between the means of these observatíons r,ías tested usfng

Duncanrs rnultiple range test.

To ínvestigate the effect of ternperature on germinatlon of conidia

of c. -Erpgg, fnoculum of eight isolates l,r7as prepared by floodíng

30-day old cultures r,iríth dístilled ürater and adJustíng the concentration

of Ëhe spore suspensíon to 105 spores/ml. ülater droplets containing 105

spores/rnl were placed on microscope slfdes. Thís htas repeated for all

the elght isol-ates at each temperature. The sl-ides r^Iere placed in filter

paper l-lned plastic boxes. The fllter paper was kept moÍstened to

malntain a high relative humidity Ínside the boxes. The boxes were

incubated 1n unlÍghted, control-led Ëemperature cabfnets. Three mí"croscope

fíelds taken at random were used to measure the amount of germinatfon for

each treatment. Each microscope fíeld contained approximately 50 conidia

and the number of germinated confdia was counted daily at each tempera-

ture for al-l the isolates. Spores r^rere consídered as germinated when the

germ tubes ürere tr,rice as long as the width of the spores. The percentage

germinatfon hras neasured daíly for each isolate at each temperature.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON

The rnaJorlty of the ísolates showed the greatest radíal growth of

mycelium at the hígher temperatures (25 and 30oC) than at the lower

temperatures (10 and lB'C) (Table 2 and Figures 1-5). Maxímum growth

'usually occurred at temperatures ranging frorn 25 to 30oC. Four isolates'

D-26, M-4r 336 and 288, had an optimum temperature of 25"C for radlal

growth (Table 2). Temperatures between 25 and 30oC were optÍmal for

growth of ísoLates M-10 and 342 whereas temperatures between 18 and 25oC

were optímal for isolates M-18 and B-2. Two Ísolates' M-14 and M-B' had

an optimum temperature of 30oC. McCrea (1931) and Cooke and Mitchel1

(1968), ín tests using a single isolate only, reported optimun

temperatures of 20 to 30oC and 25oC, respectlvely. The wide range of

temperature optíma suggests thaÈ it may be more appropríate to consider

the optimum temperature for radial growth as an attrfbute of specífic

isol-ates rather than of the species as a whole.

Signíficant differences between the radíaL growth of the 10 isol-ates

were observed at each temperature treatment (Tabl-e 3). At the lowest

Ëemperature of 10oC, ísolate B-2 grew significantly better than the other

isolates, and isolaÈes 342 and M-14 grew very poorly. Isolates M-4 and

288 also grew well at 10oC. At a moderate temperature of 18oC, all- the

fsolates grew better than at 10oC. Isolate B-2 and 336 showed the

greatest radlal- grohrüh whereas M-18, M-14 and 342 grew very poorly. All

Ísolates grer4r equally well at 25oC except M-l8 r¿hích showed sígnlficantly

l-ess radlal growth. At 3OoC, M-10, 288, 342 and M-B grew we1-l and M-14

and B-2 showed signiflcantly more and less radíal gro\4rth, respectivel-y,

than the other ísolates.

There appeared to be some rel-atfonshíp between the amount of

radíal grohrth at the low and high temperature and the origln of the



lable 2. Effecte of Èenrperature on radía1

T2 agar rnedÍum

grovth of l0 leolates of clavlcepe purpurea culÈured on

ISOI.¡(TES

TEMPER.ATIJRE H-1 6 Ìþ18 Pt4 B-2 336 14-14 2BB 342 !f-8

rooc

18oc

2 5oc

3ooc

-* I
2.67 a

4.17 b

6.0 c

6.53 c

2.57 a

4.3 b

6.93 d

5.87 c

2.37 ab

2..97 b

3.7 b

L.?7 a

3.17 a

4.5 b

7.0 c

4.23 b

4.83 b

5.73 c

6.63 c

3.57 a

?.0 a 1.43 ¿

5.0 b 3.2 b

6.63 c 6.03 c

5.37 b 7.I d

2.87 a

4.5 b

7.03 d

6.53 c

1.13 a

3.23 t)

6.77 c

6.77 c

2.67 a

3.43 b

5.87 c

6.53 d

u)
L¡

* Diameter of radial growth in cm; values are averages of three plat.es after 2l days.

{ d - d ù¡ncanre mltlple range teet; valuee wighln eactr colurrl followed by the ea¡ne letter

Êre not etgnificantly dlfferent at p = 0'05.
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Flgures l-5. Effect of temperature on radial gronth of eight lsolates

of Claviceps purpurea on sucrose-as paraglne medium.

Fi6ure ( I ) looc Left to rlght (top to botton)

B-2 288 336

t'1-8 M-10 ttL-14

M-18 342

Figure (z) tSoc Left to rigþt (top to bottom)

v2 288 336

M-8 M-10 t{-14

M-18 342
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Figure (¡) zSoc Left to risht (top to bottom)

B-2 288 336

M-10 \144
lr-18 342

Figure (+) 3ooc

B-2

u-8

Left to risht (top to bottom)

288 336

M-10 M-14

M-18 342
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Fig:ure (5) Top to botton (ieolatee)

b2
336

M-l4
t4-18

1oo l8o 25o 3ooc (rert to right, tørperat
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Table 3 ¡ Varlatton ln radial grovth â¡Iþng 10 f.eolatea of Clavlcepe

purpureå cultured on T2 agar medhrm êt four temperatureg

Ternoeratr¡re

Ieolate IOoc 18oÇ 25oc 3ooc
I

l
I
I

I'i
I

*
2.67 cd

2.57 c

2.37 c

3.17 d

4.83 e

2.0 b

I 4.I7 bc

4.3 c

2.97 a

4.5 c

5.73 d

5.0 cd

3.2 a

4.5 c

3.23 a

3.43 ab

6.0 b

6.93 c

3.7 a

7.0 c

6.63 b

6.63 b

5.03 b

7.03 c

6.77 bc

5.87 b

6.53 f
5.87 e

L.27 a

4.23 c

3.57 b

5.37 d

7.1 g

6.53 f
6.77 ts

6.53 f

¡t-10

D-26

IrtS

M-4

B-2

336

l'L14

288

342

M.8

1.43 a

2.87 d

I.13 a

2.76 ed

* Diameter of radial growth in cm; values are averages of three

plates after 21 days.

I a - g Druncanrs rmrlt,lple range test,; valuee wlthln e¿ch colur¡rt

followed by the aa¡r¡e letter ate not algnlffcant,ly dlfferent at p a 0.05.
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lsolates. Isolates B-2 and 336 whích oríglnated from northern Alberta

and Saskatchewan, respectively, grew better at lBoC than the other

ísolates. At 10'C B-2, but not 336, grerir better than the other isolates.

0n the other hand, B-2 grew poorly at 30oC r^rhereas 336 grew as well as at

18'C. In contrast, isolate 342 whlch originated from South Dakota grew

very poorl-y at 10oC and r4ras among the isolates wíth the most extensive

rnycelial- grottth at 30oC.

l,ühen the performance of the two ísolates from northern latitudes are

compared with the isolates from the more southern latítudes' there

appears to be some relationshlp between the extent of radlal growth at

l-or¿ and high temperatures and the origln of the f"sol-ates.

The surface appearance and colour of the colonies varied wídely

among the isolates (Appendíx I), but did not aPpear to be ínfl-uenced by

temperature. In some isolates the surface of the rnycellal mat became

efther wrinkl-ed or folded whereas ín others it remaÍned smooth and

reLatively flat. Sirnílar growth characterístícs \,ttere reported by

Ratanopas (I976) who also found that such characterlstÍcs díd not aPpear

to be related to host origín or virul-ence of the isolates.

Ternperature also influenced sporulation of the ergot lsoLates.

However, the differences in average number of conidiafcm2 of myceJ-ial

growth were signiffcanÈ for onJ-y 6 of the 10 isolaËes tested (Table 4).

Isolates M-10 and M-18 sporulated equal-l-y well and isolates M-14 and M-8

sporulated poorly at all four temperatures. The other isol-ates generally

sporulated better at 18 and 25oC than at 10 and 30oc. Thus, a

temperature of 25oC was optÍmal- for sporulatfon of ísol-ates 342 and 18

and,25oC were optfmal for isolates B-2 and 288. A temperature of 18oC

was optlmum for sporul-atlon of isolates D'26 and, 336 whereas 10 and 18oC

r,Ìrere optirnal f or M-4.



Tab1e 4 . Effecte of temperatur€ on epomlatiør of 10 isolatee of 9]ggigÐg. p}rpur€a cultu¡ed on T2 aga¡ ædlu¡n

ISOLATES

Tempe rature ÌL1O D-¡26 ¡{-18 l{-4 B-Z 336 \1-14 288 342 ¡r-8

o
358.5

* .l B24.oe 378l.ob 'l89o.ob 71.6b 38.310 c 608.5 a a 387 .7 a 55.2 a 45.8 a

tSoc 330.0 a 5029.1 b 1626.2 a 4225.0 b 2583.0 c
N

1914.0d 4.3 a 12oo.0b 24L.7 a 22.0aê

z5oc 426.7 a 2850,0s.b zJZB.Aa 11tl.6a 2JtB.obc 1329.4 c 0.7 a 158o.ob 't'o8.oc 19,1 a

looc 10.6 a 469.2 a 1434.5 a 7B.B a 89.3 I 0.3 a 0.1 a 295.8 a 964.8 b 0.0 a

+ Number of conid.i {.^2 of mycelial growth: values are averages of Ehree microsope fields.

I ã - c D.rnca¡rre mrltiple rarige test; val-uee within each colusn follcned. by the garne letter ar€ not si&lificantly
differentatp-0.05.
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TabLe 5. Variation ln sporulation among 10 lsolates of Claviceps

purpureq cultured on T2 agar medium at four temperatures

TEMPERATURE

Isolate L0'c 1B 
oC 250 C 30'c l

l
I

I

M-10

D-26

M-18

M-4

B-2

336

M-14

288

342

M-B

358 .5tt a

608.s b

* 330.0 a

5029.3 c

1626.2 a

4225.0 c

2583.0 bc

1914.0 ab

4.3 a

1200.0 a

24L.7 a

22.0 a

426.7 ab

2850.0 e

2528.0 e

1107.6 bc

2318.0 de

L329.4 bc

0.7 a

1580.0 cd

1508.0 cd

19.7 a

10.6 a

469.2 ab

L434.5 c

78.8 a

89.3 a

0.3 a

0.1 a

295.8 a

964.8 bc

0.0 a

842.0 bc

3783.0 d

1890.0 c

7r,6 a

38.3 a

387 .7 ab

55,2 a

45.8 a

* Number of conidÍafcm2 of myceliaL growth: values are averages of three

microscope f lel.ds.

* 
^-" Duncants rnul-tlple range test; values wlthln each column foll-owed by

the same Letter are not sJ.gniflcantly dffferent at p = 0.05.
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The varlation in sporulation among 10 ergot lsolates at each of the

four temperatures is shown in Table 5. Isolate M-4 sporul-ated

signífieantly better Ëhan the rest of the ísolates at, 10oC and B-2 also

showed good sporul-atíon at this temperature. Isolates M-4 and D-26

showed slgniflcantly greater sporulatfon than the other ísolates at 18oC.

Isolates D-26, M-18 and B-2 sho¡¡ed the highest level of sporulation at

25oC and most isolates sporulated poorl-y at 30"C with the exception of

M-18 and 342.

The rnycel-ial growth of the isolates hras not related to the amount of

sporulaËion of the ísolates. Isolates M-B and M-14 had extensive

rnycelfal growth at l^tarm temperatures but sporulated poorl-y at all 4

temperatures. Sirnilarly, M-18 had poor rnycelial grol4rth at all 4 tempera-

tures, but íË sporul-ated abundantly at r^rarm temperatures and compara-

tlvely better than other lsolates at low temperatures. Furthermore' many

Ísolates grew well but sporulated poorly at high temperatures.

The pattern of conidíal gerrnÍnation of B ergot ísolates at 4

temperatures is illustrated ín fígures 6-9. There was considerable

variability in germínatíon among the isolates at each temperature. At

hÍgher temperatures the isolates started germinaÈion sooner than at lower

temperatures. At 30 and 25"C many ísolates started germÍnation on the

first day whlle at lBoC only a few lsolates initíated germinatíon. At

10oC the ísolates germlnated slowly and an appreciable amount of

germination lüas observed only on the thÍrd day. The behaviour of the

isolates ï,{as not appreciabl-y different aL 30 than at 25oC. Isolates D-26

and M-10 had a high percentage of germlnatlon at all four temperatures

when compared to the other lsolates whereas isolates P-l and PM-l showed

poor germfnation at all temperatures.
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Fiqures 6r-9 Effect' of tenrperatu¡'e on germination 6¡ 6s¡idla

of C. ptlrpur'ea ln relation to tlnleo
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C purpurea consists of many bíotypes and is híghly varíabl-e.

IsolaÈes of the fungus have been found to vary ln virulence on cereal

cuLtlvars (Ratanopas 1973), Ín culÈural characteristics (Ratanopas 1976),

and in ühís study, in the optímum temperature for radial- growth of

mycel-lum, sporulatlon and conídial germinatfon. Some ergot ísolates grer¡r

better than other isoLaËes over a broad range of temperatures tested.

Thls suggests that such ísol-ates rnight be able to better ínfect hosts

durfng perÍods of Low or high temperature aL the tÍme of anthesís, than

isolates that can not groÌí well at these temperatures. It would be of

lnterest to consider the lnfluence of temperature on the pathogenlcity of

ergot isol-ates ín future studíes.

It
I'
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2. Infl-uence of temperature on react.íons of two

spring wheat cultívars to Claviceps purpurea.

ABSTRACT

c purpurea can infecÈ plants of the susceptíble wheat cultlvar

ItanÍtou (Man) and the moderatel-y resistant cultívar Kenya Farrner (KF)

over a temperature range of 10 to 30oC. Ho\,rrever, ínfectÍon by all seven

isol-ates, as expressed by percentage scl-erotia and amount of honeydew'

úras greatly reduced ín both cultivars at 30"C. In Man, values of

percentage scl-erotia were generally higher in the t.emperature range of 10

to 20oC than at 25"C, whereas ín KF, the moderate resístance of the

cultivar r¡as better expressed at the l-ower temperatures and overcome by

three of the seven isolates tested at temperature regimes ot 25"C. There

ïras no reLationship between Lhe extent of radial growth of mycellum of

the ísolates ín culture at 10 and 30oC or the origln of the ísolates, and

the percentage sclerotía lnduced on either KF or Man at 10 to 15oC or at

30"C. AlÈhough three isolates (288, M-10 and M-4) induced high

percentages of scl-erotia in KF at three 25'C ternperature regimes, no

fsolate coul-d overcome all three components of the moderate resístance:

isolate 288 overcome the amount of honeydeüt component but not scleroÈial

size component whereas M-10 and M-4 broke down the sclerotlal size but

not the amount of honeydew. The resíst,ance lías overcome al-most

exclusível-y at the 25 ð'ay 25 night temperature regfme.
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Claviceps

INTRODUCTÏON

purpurea (Fr.) Tul. is a pathogenic fungus causÍng ergot

of cultivated cereals and wíld grasses. The fungus ínfects the tissues

of young ovarj.es and replaces the kernels wíth fungal bodies known as

'sclerotía. Ergot ís worl-dwide in occurrence and the dLsease reduces the

yieJ-d and qual-ity of commerclal- cereal-s. The fncídence of ergot in wheat

and rye varíes from year to year. Thfs varíable incj-dence has been

attríbuted to either escape of infectíon due to fertílization of the

flowers before ínfection occurs (Campbell, 1957) or to envíronmental

factors such as temperature and relatÍve humidÍty whích can affect the

susceptibility of the hosts (Marshall, 1960).

In western Canada, ergot infection 1s observed flrst on grasses in

the spring when temperatures range from 10 to 20oC during the day to 5 to

l5oC at nfght. The cereals flower 1n mfd to l-ate July and are infected

when temperatures are h¡armer, rangíng from 20 to 30oC duríng the day to

15 to 20oC at nlght. In a previous study, isolates of C. .pu|Pg ÌIere

found to vary wíth regard to the optirnum temperature for radial growth of

mycelium in cul-ture (Thesis, Section 1). Two of the 10 isolates tested

grew better than the other isolates at 10oC and five of the isolates

produced extensive radlal growth ín culture at 30oC. The obJectives of

the present study r^rere to assess the ínfl-uence of temperature on the

reactÍons induced by seven ergot Ísolates in a susceptíble and a

rnoderaÈely resistant r¡heat cultívar, and to determíne whether lsolates

that grew better at either low or high ternperatures mlght also be more

vfrulent than other fsolates aË such temperatures.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Selectíon of Isolates and Pre ration of I noculum

Seven Ísolates of C. purpurea were selected on the basis of their

abillty to gro\^r well in culture at l-ow, medium and high temperatures

' (Thesis, Section 1). The selected isolates ü7ere obtained from permanent

sÈock cul-tures of the ergot fungus maintalned 1n the laboratory.

tr{orking cultures IÀ7ere prePared by mass transfers from stock

cultures. A smalJ- piece of rnycel-lal mat f rom each isolate \nras trans-

ferred to a 500 nl flask containing potato-sucrose broth (4OO g potato

tubers , 200 g sucrose, and 600 rnl dístill-ed water) (Ratanopas, 1973).

The flasks üIere kept at room temperature and agitated on a rotary shaker'

After about 20 days the mycel-fum was removed by fil-tratíon through a

coarse sintered glass filter. The conldia hrere recovered from the

fíltrates and washed several tfmes in steríle distÍlled water by

J-ow-speed cent,rifugation. The collected conldla r^rere resuspended ín a

sterile 60% solution of sucrose' stored at 3oC, and used for ínoculatíon

wlthin 6-8 weeks. The inoculum htas prepared by df1-uting the stock

conidial suspensíons with sterile distil-led l^Iater. The ínoculum

L

concentration was adJusted to approxírnately 104 conidta/ml. This

inoculum concentration had been shown to produce the maximum infection

necessary to detect differences in the resistance or susceptibíl1ty of

whear cultivars (Platford and Bernier, 1976). The díluted inocul-um

prepared r.ras used the same daY.

Plant Materials

The wheat cultivars Manitou and Kenya Farmer, previously found to be

susceptíble and moderately resistant, respectlvely, (Ratanopas, I973;
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Platford and Bernler, 1976) were used. The test plants lüere grol¡tn ín the

greenhouse in a 3:1:1 loam:peat:sand míxture 1n 6tt pots, each pot

containing 4 plants. Artíficial- llght was used ín the greenhouse and fn

the temperature controlLed growth rooms to províde an ÍrradÍance of about

-1 _1
250 Em's ' and a constant day length of 16 hr. A sufficíent number of

plants of the two cultivars ürere grown at one time to tesÈ about four

ísolates at the dífferent temperature regímes. Day (D) and níght (N)

temperature regimes representatÍve of condítions ín spring and early

summer ín Manftoba were selected and were as follows: 10D/5N, 10D/10N'

15D/10N, 15D/15N, 20Dl15N, 20Dl20N, 25Dl10N, 25Dl15N, 25Dl20N, 25D/25N,

30D/15N,30D/20N.

The test pl-ants were transferred to each Ëemperature controlled

growth room about one week before heading. The ternperature accuracy of

the growth cabinets and growth rooms ¡¡as 10.1 and !2"C, respectÍvely.

The relative hunidity of the gro\4rth rooms was malntaíned between 607. to

80%. About ! to 2 days before anthesis, 10 florets of each head were

selecred and their outer glumes removed. Each floret was inoculated with

0.02 rnl of the conidíal suspensíon fnjected from a hypodermfc syringe.

Six heads of each cultlvar were inocul-ated with each isol-ate and

lmrnedlately covered with a small glassíne envelope.

DÍsease Assessment

The reactlon of each cultívar-ísolate combínation was assessed at

each temperature regíme by recording the number of sclerotia whfch

devel-oped per head and ratíng the size of the sclerotia and the amount of

honeydew produced accordíng to the scal-es developed by PJ-atford and

Bernier (L975>.
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The amount of honeydew was rated vfsually as follor¿s: 0, no visíble

honeydew; 1, honeydew confined within glunes; 2, honeydew exudíng from

florets Ín small drops; 3, honeydew exudlng frour florets ín large drops

and runníng down the head. The number of sclerotia per head was

recorded. The slze of sclerotfa was rated visually in the folLowing

manner! 1, sclerotia smal-ler than normal kernel-; 2' sclerotia

approxlmately the size of normal kernel; 3, scl-erotia longer than kernel

extending beyond the lemma and palea.
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RESULTS

The data on percent sclerotia fnduced by seven isolates of C.

purpurea on the wheat cultlvars Manitou (Man) and Kenya Farmer (KF) at 12

day/nfght temperature regfmes are sumrnarized in Tabl-e 6. The fsolates'

with the exception of B-2, trere highly virulent on Man at temperature

regimes of.25 day (o) 25 nlght (N) and lower. Al-l- the isol-aËes Ìtere

considerably less virulent on KF, when one consfders the entire range of

temperature regimes tested. Howevet, at 25D/25N, the percenL scl-erotia

lnduced on KF by alJ- isol-ates except B-2 was as great or greater than on

Man, and apprecÍably greater than t]ne 407. induced at 20D/20N by M-4, the

isol-ate used by Pl-atford and Bernier (1975). Five additíonal

lsolate-temperature regfme corrbinations (values wlth in Table 6), also

shor.red a hlgh percentage of sclerotia on KF.

In general, the values of percent sclerotia for a given isolate were

of the same magnftude ín adjacent temperature regimes. However, there

!ìrere a few díscrepancÍes at the lower temperature regines and at 25D/10N

(values wfth * ín Table 6). In view of the unexpected breakdown fn the

moderately resfstanË reactlon of KF, particularly at the 25D/25N Èempera-

ture regíme, and of the few observed discrepancies, the experiments were

repeated once or twice for the three lowest temperature regímes and for

a1-1 regimes with a day temperature of 25oC.

tr{hen the ísolates rüere tested a second time at the varíous 25oC

temperature regimes, the values of percent scl-erotla on Man were

general-ly much lower than in the flrst test (Appendix 2, column B).

Furthermore, the values of percent sclerotia índuced by each isolate on

KF at 25D/10N were al-l- very low. Therefore, the experiment Ìùas repeated

a rhird'Ëíme for the 25D/10N and 25D/I5N regirnes. Several díscrepancfes



Table 6. Percentage of sclerotia induced in two r¡heat eultivars by 7 isolates of C. purpurea at L2 temperature regines.

raolarea Host LûD 5N' lOp toN I5D 10N l5D L5N 2oD L5N 20D 20N 25D toN 25D L5N 25D 20N 25D 25N 3oD 15N 30D 20N

288 K'
|lan

15.0 À

90.0

3.3'r
7I.7

60.0t
92.0

11..6

96.7

16.6

88.3

16. 6

80.0

79.0 +

90.0

23.3

76.7

31.6

81.7

80.0 f
66.7

5.0
0.0

5.0

0.0

D-?-6 KT

llan

23.3

71.6

2r.7
75 .0

38.0 25.0

81. 7

41.6

100.0

33.3

70.0

31.7

10.0 '''

40.0

91.7

31.6

91.7

gg.3 +

76.7

40.0

23.0

8.3

0.07t.7

H- itJ K¡

Han

2I.7
8l_.6

10.0'k

36 .7 )'-

36.0

88.3

26.6

7I.7
25.0

90.0

26.6

95.0

83.3+

77 .5

20.0

75.0

66.6 *

88.3

93.3

70. 0

46 .7

5.0
18.3

2.3.0

3L2 K¡

Han

3.0'k

83.0

L6.7

66.7

40.0

95 .0

r.3.3

80.0

60.0

96.7

48. 3

75.0

45 .0
45 .0

2I.7
90.0

46.6

85.0

68.3 -'

Bg.6

6.3 0 0

020 0 6
L¡
N)

.'l- I Õ KF

Man

0.0

76.6

0.0

11.7'k

5.0

52.V,

0.0

90.0

0. 0

3

1.6

78.3

5.0

0.0'k

8.3

90.0

18.3

48.3

7r.7 -

75 .0

3.3

23.3

10.0

0.088.

KF

Han

18.3

93.3

2r.7
70-0

24.0

85 .0

2t.6
82.0

tB. 3

76 .7

40.0

78.3

60.0t
46.0

25 .0
46.7

63,3ì

91.3

66.0-
51.7

10.0
31.7

5.0
0.c

B-2 K-F

f{an

0.0

10.0

5.0

35.0

0.0

20.0
1.6

3I.7
1.6

4I.7
0.0

43.3

3.3

It. 7

0,0

11. 7

0.0

50.0

0.0 0.0

0.0

0.0

0.06.7

-= Symbols: D= Day; N-night; KF=KenyaFarmer; llan=Manitou.
À = Values are means of 6 heads; 10 florets/head were inoculat.ed.
* = Values appreciably lower tiran the Èwo adjacent values.
T = Values appreciably higher on Kenya Farmer than the 4OZ scLerotía induced by M-4 at 20D 20N.
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were agaÍn observed, 1.e., Lsolates D-26 and M-10 at 25D/10N and 288,

342, and M-4 at 25D/15N regimes (AppendÍx 2, colunn C).

I,lhen the lsol-ates rüere tested a second tfme at the three lowest

temperature regimes, the values of percent sclerotia on Man were

general-ly simil-ar to val-ues fn the first test wíth the exception of

isolate 342 at 10D/5N. However, the val-ues of percent sclerotia on KF

were much Lower than 1n the prevíous test, partÍcularly at 10D/5N

(Appendlx 2, column B). Thèrefore, the experfmenÈ Iüas repeated a thlrd

tlme for the 10D/5N and 10D/10N reglmes. The values of percent sclerotia

on Man at 100/5N were generalLy greater than 1n the second test and

similar to values of the first test hrith the exceptlon of D-26 (AppendÍx

2, colunn C) . Val-ues f or KF were also general-ly cl-oser to values in the

first test than to values in the second test. At 10D/10N' the

discrepancles observed on both Man and KF ln the fLrst test dfd not occur

and values were general-l-y sÍnílar to val-ues fn the second test. However,

ísolate D-26 induced very few sclerotia on both KF and Man.

Thus, al-though nany dfscrepancies observed in the first test were

not repeated, the latter tests also created a few díscrepancies of their

otrn. Since the díscrepancfes dfd not appear to be due to the influence

of temperature on the fnteraction of the cul-tivars and the ergot

isolates, they were excluded fron the calculatÍons of mean values of

percent sclerotla in Tabl-e 7, in order to arrive at a more accurate

assessnent of the lnfl-uence of temperature on fnfection and sclerotÍal-

development.

The isoLates, ¡rfth the exception of B-2, fnduced moderate to high

numbers of sclerotia on Man at temperature regimes of. 25D/25N and Lower

(Table 7). In general, al-l- the isol-ates induced fewer scl-erotía on KF



Table 7: percentage of sclerotía induced in two wheat cultivars by 7 isolates of C. purpurea at LZ temperature regimes

Temperature
Culti-

10D 5N1ô 10N 10Nô 15D 10N* 15D 15N+ 20D 15Nt 20D 20N+ 25D 10N6 25D 15Nô 25D 20N* 25D 25Nô 30D 15Nl 30D 20NtIsolates var

288 KF 1g À*

80

1g*

59

15*

73

6

78*

3

78

8

74

gl

101

30*

79

14*

68

26*

87r,

35

78

29*

91*

t4

64

5l

35t

37

91

381

75

36f

89

35

70

10

74

24t

85

gt

20t

11

96

25

8l

26

7l

13

80

0

90

2T

82

1

31

16

88

4L

100

25

90

60

96

0

88

18

76

1

4L

t6 48*

34

32t

r2*

54x

53*

29*

37

15

24*

5B*

30

3+

111

16

56*

36

45

30

50

23x

74

I7

48

26

35*

0t

11f

51

53

32+

58

54

88

35

70

18

47

43

58

0f

50t

4gx

46

50

59*

53

7L

43*

90*

66*

66

58*

47

0+

6+

5 5

0

I

0

10

23

80 0
Man

D-26 KF 33 40

23

46

Man 70

M-10 KF 26

Man 95 5

8 0

(-'l
N

342 KF 48

Man 75 20 6

10

0

5

0

0

0

I 3
M-18 KF

78 23
Man

40 10
M-4 KF

78 31
Man

B-2 KF 0 0

0
Man 43

T = Symbols: D = Day; N = Níght, KF = Kenya Farmer; Man = Manitou.
À = Välues are means of 6 heads; 10 florets/head r¿ere inoculated'
ô = Means of 3 tests; * = means of 2 tests; t = means of 1 test'
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than on Man. The lnfluence of temperature on the performànce of the

lsolates is best considered in relation to the percentage of sclerotia

induced by lsolate M-4 at 2OD/}ON where 40 and 80% sclerotia were índuced

on KF and Man, respectively. At the moderate temPerature regÍmes,

(15D/10N to 20D/20N) teuperature díd not ínfluence the percentage of

sclerotia induced on Man by M-4 or any other isolate. On KF, the

percentage sclerotia lnduced by M-4 was reduced from 40 to 24 as

tempera¡ure decreased to 15D/10N. Thís trend was not evídent for

ísolates such as 288, D-26, M-10, and 342 f.or whích values of percentage

sclerotía at 15Ð/ 10N r¿ere equal or slightly hÍgher than values aÈ other

moderate temperature regímes. At the 20D regiures, reducing the night

temperature by 5oC had no apparent effect on values of percenLage

sclerotia whereas at the 15D regirnes, a sirnilar reduction resulted in an

apprecíable increase Ín the percentage sclerotia for all the isolates

except M-4 and B-2. Isolate 342 was more virulent on KF than the other

isolates at 2OD/ 15N and 20D/20N whereas ísolate M-18 was the least

virulenÈ at al-l moderate temperature regímes.

At the lowest temperature regimes (10D/5N and 10D/iON) the

percentage of sclerotía Índuced by each ísolate on Man llas essentlally

the same as at the moderate temperature regimes whereas on KF the values

were generally lower. Reducíng the níght temperature from 10 to 5oC

reduced the percentage of sclerotia on KF but not on Man for all the

isolates except D-26. The reductions l^rere greatest for isolates 342 and

M-18 f or r¡hich the val-ues were reduced f rorn 35 and 29 to 6 and 3 '

respectivelY.

At the high teruperature regimes (25D/ 10N to 25D/25N) the values of

percentage sclerotia índuced by each isolate on Man nere generally lower
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than at the moderate temperature regírnes. The values were greatly

redueed for isolates 288 , D-26, M-18, and M-4, especÍally at the lowest

níght temperature of 10oC. 0n the other hand, the values of percentage

sclerotía induced on KF were often higher than at the low or moderate

temperature regimes: l0 of 24 temperaLure-ísolate cornbínations exceeded

457. sclerotia. The ternperature regime of. 25D/25N appeared partícularly

favourable for the ínfectfon of KF as 5 of the 7 isolates l¡Iere more

virulent at this regime. Reducing the níght temperat.ure by 5" increments

f.rom 25 to 10oC had no apparent effect on the percentage of sclerotía.

Isolates 2BB, M-10 and M-4 were slíghtly rnore vlrulent than the other

isolates at three of the four hÍgh temperature reglmes.

I^lhen t.he temperature r^/as íncreased from 25 to 30"C, sclerotÍal

development üras greatly reduced on both cultívars for all the ísolates

except D-27 and M-10 on KF at 30D/15N where the values of 40 and 467"

sclerotía, respecËively, were much greater than t.he values for Man.

Differences in the amount of honeydew and sclerotial size between

the isolates and the influence of temperature on these t\^lo components of

the disease reactíon are best evaluated relative to the performance of

ísolate M-4. On Man, isolate M-4 produces honeydew visible on the

exteríor of the florets (rating 2 or 3) and sclerotia slightly smaller or

equal in size to the kernal (size 2), whereas on KF, the honeydew ís not

visíble on the exterior of the florets (rating 0 or 1) and the sclerotia

are smaller than the kernel (size 1) (Platford and Bernier, 1976>.

In general, honeyde\¡r lras produced in visible amounts on Man by M-4'

as well as by al-1 the other isolates except B-2, and at all temperature

regimes except 25D/10N, 30D/15N and 30D/20N (Table 8). In the moderate

to high temperature regimes (10 to 25oC) isolate 342 dLd not produce



Table B. Honeydew production on trüo wheat cultivars by seven isolates of C. purpurea at 12 temperature regimes.

Culri-
Isolate var 10D 5N

+

Temperature

10D 10N 15D 20N 15D 15N 20D 15N 2OD 20N 25D 10N 25D 15N 25D 20N 25D 25N 30D 15N 30D 20N

t I

1 . s (0.0'

2.0(1.0)

2.0 (o. o)

I.s(1.o)

I.o(0.B)

2 .o (2.6)

0.0 (0.0)

1 .3 (2.0)

1 . s (0.0)

2.0 (2.2)

I . o (0.0)

3.o(2.o)

0.0

0.5

288 KF 0.5*

Man

D-26 KF

Man

M-10 KF

Man

342 KF

Man

M-18 KF 0.0

Man 1.3

M-4 KF 0.3

Man 3.0

B-2 KF 0.0

Man 0.0

0

7

0

0

3

7

0

0

3

0

2

0

3

0

0.0

3.0

0.0

2.2

0.0

i.8

0.0

3.0

0.0

2.0

0.0

3.0

0.0

1.8

0.5

3.0

0.5

2.5

0.4

3.0

0.0

2.5

0.0

1.6

0.0

3.0

0.0

0.5

0.0

2.5

0.0

3.0

0.0

2.5

0.0

2.3

0.0

2.2

0.0

3.0

0.0

0.3

0.0

2.5

0.0

2.5

0.0

2.3

0.0

2.0

0.0

2.5

0.0

3.0

0.0

1.6

0.0

2.2

0.0

1.3

0.0

1.5

0.0

0.6

0.0

2.2

0.3

2.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

I.2

0.0

1.3

0.0

0.8

0.0

0.5

0.0

L.7

0.0

3.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

2.3

0.0

2.3

1.0

2.3

0.0

1.0

0.0

2.3

0.0

2.3

0.0

1.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.3

1.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.5

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0

I

0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.3

0.0

0.0

o.o(0.6)

0. 3 (2.0)

o. o (o. o)

0.0 (0. 3)

0 .0 (0.8)

o.o(o.e)

0.6 (0.7)

o. s (2.0)

o.o(1.0)

o.o(1.o)

0.0(1.2)

0.0 (i.2)

0.0

0.0

\¡
!0.0

03.0

t= Symbols: D =Day; N=Night; KF=KenyaFarmer; Man=Manitou.
* = Values are means of 6 heads; l0 floretl/head were inoculated; 0 = no honeydew; 1 = honeydew confined within glumes;2 =

honeydew exuding from florets in small drops; 3 = honeydew exucling from florets in large drops and running down the head'
t = Values in parentheses = highest value in 2 repeat tests.
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vísíble honeydew on Man at 2OD/20N, 25Dl10N, 25Dli5N and 25D/20N. At the

very hígh temperature regimes (30"C), only M-10 produced visíble honeydew

on Man. On KF, none of the ísolates produced visíble honeydew except

2BB, D-26 and M-18 at 25D/25N.

The data on honeydew production for the tests that were repeated

once or twice at six temperature regimes l^rere, with a fer¿ exceptions,

identical on both cultivars to the data from the fírst experiment. At

25D/25N, the values for honeydew production increased or decreased only

slíghtly on Man whereas on KF, the values rernaíned low in both tests for

all the isolates (Table 8, values in parentheses). At 25D/10N, the

amount of honeyder^r on Man Íncreased substantÍal1y for 2BB ' 342, M-18 and

M-4 whereas ít remained low for all the other Ísol-ates. The values on KF

remained low for all the isolates except M-4 whích produced a slight

amount of visible honeyder.f on a f er¿ f lorets (value oÍ. L.2) . At other

temperature regimes, vi-síble honeydeür \^ras observed on KF in one of the

repeared rests for ísolates 288 at 10D/10N, M-10 at 25D/I5N, and 342 at

10D/10N and 15D/10t1. In all Lhese cases the amount of honeydew was

slight and mean values ranged frorn 1.2 to 1.8.

In general, the sclerotia produced by each ísolate hlere larger on

Man than on KF (Table 9). There r¡Ias a tendency for many isolates to

produce Iarger sclerotía on Man at low to moclerate temperature regímes

(10 to 2O"C) than at the hígher temperature regímes. At 30D/15N, the

síze of the sclerotía on Man was reduced consíderably for all the

ísolates except 342 whích produced sclerotia as large as at the low

temperature regimes. All the ísolates produced sclerotia that were

larger on KF than on Man at 25D/25N. This ¡'¡as also the case for M-10 at

30D/1sN.



Table 9: Size of sclerotia produced in two wheat culÈivars by seven isolates of C purpurea at lJ- cemperaCure

re Lmes

Icolate Culri- t0D-5Nt IOD-10N
var

l5D-101.¡ 15D-t5N 20D-15N 20D-20N 25D-tON 25D-15N 25D-2ON 25D-25N 30D-15N

288 m
Ha¡

*
0.5

2.4

0,3
{Êto,)

1.1

1.2

0.1

1.9

1r4

1.6

o.7

1.5

1.J

1.8

0.8
'1 .2

0.9

1.4

2 .O ( r. r)to.l
1.2 (1.3) 0.0

D=26 i3
Xs¡r

1.0
rìÇa)

o.8
'l .J

0.6 0.8

1.8

¡Ol.c'

2.3

0.9

1.9

o.g

0.9

o.B

1.9

1,J

1.8

2.0(r.8)
1.1(1.0)

0.7

0.51 o
't

)f-1O }G

l'fs-u

0.8 o.6

1.4

0.5

1.g

O.O

o.7

0.8

1.4

o.B

1.4

0.6
1.f

1.2

1.2

0.3

1.0

0,8

1,3

O.O

'l ,o

1.2

2.1

0,4

2.3

o.o

1.7

o.5

2.3

O.2

1.O

0.8 0.9

1.8

1.6

1.2

0.4

1.?

1,J

1.6

2.+(t.9) 2.2
1.8 (t..g) o.72.1 1.9

3a KF.

Xo.

1.0

2rO
ltl

)a144

0.9

1.5

C'.J

1.5

1r4

1.J

O.O

0.9

1.J

1.3

ú,8
1.3

1.1
1.4

1.7(1.1) 0.9
1. 4 (1 .3> 1.7

LN
\o

)r-18 I{F

l'1a¡

0.0

1.5
0.O

1.6

0.3

0.o

0.5

1.7

o.T

1.4

2.r(r.2) O'f

1.2 (1.7) 0.8

H ffi
Xån

0.5

2.2
1.43

1.2

1.2
allrJ

1.2

1,J

1.1 2.0(2.0) 0.5
1.0(1.3) 0.61.8

B-2 l3
I¡¡1

0.0
0.3

Q.5

1.J
O.2

o.7

0,o
0.5

o.o
1.3

o.c(0.0) 0.o
o.7 (1.0) o.o

* Sy*bol": D = Day; N = Night; KF = Kenya Farmer; Man = ManiËou
'^ Values are means of 6 heads: 10 florets/head \^rere ínoculated: 1= scleroria smaller than kernel ,

2 = sclerotia about Ëhe size of the kernel, 3 = sclerotia longer Èhan kernel
t Value in parathesis = highest value in 2 repeat tests
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The data on size of sclerotia for the tests that were repeated once

or twlce at sÍx temperature regimes ¡rere general-J-y identfcal- on both

cultLvars to the data from the flrst experiment. However, at 25D/25N,

the values for Man remained about the same for aLl- the isolates whereas

on KF, the values for the repeated tests rrere somewhat lonrer for al-l- the

fsolates except M-4. Neverthel-ess, isol-ates D-26, M-l0 and M-4

conslstently lnduced scLerotia equal to or larger in size than the

scl-erotfa on Man.
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DISCUSSION

From the data presented, it l"s apparent that C. purpurea can infect

plants of the susceptible cultivar Man and the moderately resístant

cul-tívar KF over a temperature range of 10 to 30'C. However, ínfect.íon,

as ekpressed by the percentage scleroËía and the amoun! of honeydew

índuced, Ì47as reduced drastically ín both cultívars at 30oC. In Man,

values of percentage sclerotla hrere generally higher at lov¡ Ëo medium

temperatures (10 to 20"C) than at 25oC. The results wíth Man are ín

agreement wíth the earlíer findings of Vladrnirsky (1939) and Marshall

(1960) who noted ËhaL maxlmum development of sclerotía on cereals

occurred ín regions where the temperature ranged frorn 10 to 15oC, and the

relative humidity was 747" or greater. The moderate resístance of KF was

better expressed at Ëhe lower temperature regímes and overcome by three

of the seven ísolates tested (288, M-10 and t"t-4) at temperature regírnes

of. 25"C and partícu1-arJ-y at 25D/25N (Table 7).

Presumably, temperature could have a sírnilar influence on the

íncídence and devel-opment of ergot in the field when relative humidíty ls

not a limítÍng factor. Temperature in the 25oC range would favor

ínfectíon on cultivars sirnílar to KF and reduce infectíon on cultívars

simÍlar Èo Man whereas temperatures 1n the 10 to 15oC range would favor

ínfecËlon on Man and reduce infectíon on KF. At temperatures of 30o,

infectíon of both cultÍvars woul-d be greatly reduced. It would be of

ínterest to determine the fnfluence of temperature and relatíve humidity

on Ínfectíon of KF and Man by ergot in the field over several seasons, to

confirm the fíndÍngs of the present study.

There r¡ras no apparent relationship between the extent of radÍal

growth of the Ísolates in culture at lornr or hígh temperatures (Thesís,
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sectíon 1) and the percentage sclerotía índuced on either KF or Man at

low (10-15oC) or hígh (30"C) temperatures. Isolates such as 288, 342 and,

M-10, whích grew well at 30'C Índuced few sclerotía even on the

susceptíble cultívar Man at this temperature. At 10oC, i-solates 288, M-4

'and B-2 ¡¿hích grew better than the other ísolates díd not induce more

sclerotía than the other ísolates on Man and generally induced fewer

scl-erotía on KF than at moderate temperatures. There l^7as also no

relatíonship between the origín of the isolates and their pathogenicity

at low or hígh temperatures. Isolate B-2 whích oríginated from northern

Alberta was low in vírulence at all temperature regimes whereas i-solate

342 from South Dakota r^ras no more vi-rulenL than the other ísolat.es at

3OoC. The three ísolates (288, M-10 and M-4) which were slightly nore

vírulent on KF than the other isolates at the 25D/10N to 25D/25N

temperâture regimes r¡rere all from southern Manítoba índicating that t.he

moderate resistance of KF would probably not be effective in the region.

However, none of the ergot ísolates were able to overcome all three

components of the moderate resístance of KF even at the temperature

regÍme of 25n/25N at whÍch resistance r¡/as overcome most frequently.

Three ísolates (288, M-10 and M-4) índuced hígh percentages of sclerotía

at three 25oC ternperature regimes (Table 7). 0f these, only 2BB also

overcame the amount of honeydew componenÈ (Table B) but not sclerotÍal

size (Table 9), whereas M-10 and M-4 overcame scleroti-al size but not the

amount of honeydew. Furthermore, the breakdowns for amounts of honeydew

and sclerotíal slze occurred almost exclusívely at the 25D/25N

temperature regíme. A constant temperature of. 25oC in ManiÈoba during

the growíng season would be rare and it r¿ould seem that the resistance

components of honeydew and sclerotial size would rarely be overcome.
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Thus, the moderate resístance of KF rnlght stfll be useful- even though

severaL fsolates can Índuce 40 to 667" scLerotfa on this cul-tívar at 25D

25N when pJ-ants are manually lnoculated, since the absence of any

honeydew on the exterior of the glunes would likely reduce the rate of

spread within the crop and the number of scl-erotfa produced.
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Appendlx - 1

Cultural CharacÈerístícs of Individual Isolates of

C. purpurea Used ín the Study

Isolate Temperature Characterístics
Growth Surface Colour

ll 336

M-14

M-18

M-10

B-2

ll 288

M-B

D-26

M-4

10
1B

25
30

10
1B

25
30

10
1B

25
30

10
1B

25
30

10
18
25
30

10
18
25
30

10
1B

25
30

10
18
25
30

10
18
25
30

Flat
Flat
Flat
Flat

Raísed
Raised
Flat
Raised

RaÍsed
Raised
Raísed
Raísed

Flat
Flat
Flat
Flat

Flat
Flat
Flat
Flat

Flat
Flat
Flat
Flar

Flat
Flat
Flat
Flat

Raísed
Flat
Flat
Flat

Flat
Flat
Flat

Smooth
Smooth
Folded
Folded

Fol-ded
Folded
Folded
Folded

Srnooth
llrínk1ed
I^Irínk1ed
Folded

Folded
Smooth
Smooth
Folded

Smooth
Smooth
Smooth
Folded

Srnooth
Smooth
Folded
Folded

Smooth
Smooth
Folded
Smooth

Folded
Smooth
LIrínkled
Itrinkled

Smooth
Smooth
Folded

Coloured
Coloured
hrhÍte
tr'Ihíte

Coloured
I,ühite
I,lhíte
Coloured

Coloured
Coloured
Coloured
Coloured

Coloured
I,lhíte
Coloured
Coloured

Coloured
Coloured
Coloured
Coloured

I,Ihite
Coloured
Coloured
Coloured

Llhite
I'lhíte
trrlhite
Coloured

Coloured
Coloured
Coloured
Coloured

Coloured
Coloured
Coloured



Appendix 2. percentage of sclerotia induced in two vrheat cultivars by 7 isolates of c' purpurea at

dÍfferent temPerature regímes

Isolates Cultivar 10D 5N+ 10D iON 15D 10N

Temperature

25D 10N 25D 15N 25D 20N 25D 25N

288 KF

Man

D-26 KF

Man

M-10 KF

Man

342 KF

Man

M-I8 KF

l"lan

M-4

Man

A

15

90

23

7l

22

82

3

B3

0

76

l8

93

B

2*

52

4*

46

2x

58

l2

18*

2

80

0

52

C

22

97

16

17*

B

78

3

73

7

78

7

77

A

3*

72

22

75

10*

37x

t7

67

0*

L2x

22

70

B

40

80

6

60

32

B3

44

76

20

8B

4

58

C

20

85

0*

7x

20

90

45

92

38

93

L7

63

A

60

92

3B

72

36

B3

40

9s

5

52

24

85

B

r4

90

4x

7B

6*

94

30

44

I4

96

6*

84

A

75

90

32

10

83

78

45

45

5

0*

60

46

B

18

t2

0*

0*

24

4*

l2

34

3B

22

56

20

c

0*

10

0*

15

0*

27

3*

32

3

25

5*

23

A

23

77

40

91

20

75

22

90

I

90

25

47

B

T2

0*

34

22

16

16

3*

6*

t4

18

t2

2x

C

13

35

33

22

55

58

23

57

30

37

40

23

A

32

82

32

92

67

8B

47

85

18

48

63

91

B

70

24

4x

24

40

88

22

54

18

46

22

24

A

80

87

B3

77

93

70

68

89

72

75

66

52

B

2t<

36

8*

40

18

86

18

90

6*

74

2*

44

c

18

36

16

4x

50

58

4*

2*

60

50

50

46

\l
f.J

KF

f= symbors: D=Day; N=Night; KF=KenyaFarmer; Man=Manítou; A, B, c= first, second, andthirdtests'

,, = i:il:ltiiååä ro be discrepancies and excruded from calcularion of mean values in Table 7: Values are means

of 6 freäas; 10 florets/head inoculated'
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